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ICIL DECIDE AGAINST
ISOLATION HOSPITAL

Fathers Will Take No Action at Present 
i—Seed Grain Committee Make Very 
luraging Report

istantiy Killed Last Night 
<4ve Wire—Inquest This 

Afternoon

Hooting «I
Considered-Water 

e Investigated -Town Clock Is Cur-
Feedâ$3f Prisoners to be Probed.
”™ * -• -■ • ^ •*.

■ ■ /. . -. .*d. »■ *
rpw >n tiierrfrr put in let» at night, and It appeared.

"ake Steps to Secure

trenches is France, where he wa| in the Hsllal 
wounded, and invalided home, Pp in*, the speaki 
James LeGalley, met his daat Parker, of I 
about eleven o’cloch last evening b ; H. Stuart, of 
coming in contract with a live wg 1 of which tb 
Pte. LeGalley was talking wit was unanimoi 
several friends near the residence < : “Resolved, 
Mr. William Hogan, when spark five or more f 
were seen issuing from beneath tb this meeting

There bel** no m tbevritocut. With care beiug taken the 
number of cases can he reduced.

Coun. L. Doyle said he did not 
think It advisable to take any action, 
in view of the Change In the Health 
Act He hoped the new act was bet
ter than the old, which was nothing 
more than a grab bag act to fleece 
the people. When he was chairman 
of the Board of Health he thought 
he caused all the disease, by the way 
people talked about him but he had 
resigned and did not think they 
should have any disease now. He 
dld'not think' It advisable to estab- 
an isolation hospital. Small pox 
was a cold weather disease? and It 
was not possible to transfer a pat
ient from Alnwick or Ludlow to a 
central Isolation hospital. The best 
plan was to Isolate all In one house.

He moved that no action be taken 
re the Isolation Hospital until the 
CohneO could look Into the provi
sions of the New Provincial Health 
Act. Motion sallied.

n-AwiiaHns, -between the 
Nowcast!» Red Cross and the Ward
en re the use of the Council Cham
ber as.» meeting room waa read, and 
On motion of Coun Vanderheck the 
warden's action to letting the Red 
Cross nse the Council Chamber was 
confirmed.

On motion of Coun. iadyafM 
Council adjoered for holt as hoar 
tor Committee work.

On «earning," the following ne-' 
counts were passed on motion ti
fUw.e- X. TtnwU and RfwtlTniarKt A.

July session of Northumber- 
lunlclpal Council convened at 
»ntjr Court House Tuesday 
on at ÎJ0, Warden O. P. Bur- 
I the chair. The following 
[tors present, 
ick—Wm.

gular night, Ji he had
Town Connell afrerhom, an» then by a dttxen.

Aid. Derick-—The man. In the 
Town Lockup, should have been fed 
by -the Rxw* and the town should 
have bemi Vymbrulsed 

dm. Sargeaut said that Mr. John- 
mmjphad seen the prisoner just be- 
;f*6 dinner. He (johnatoe) had 
Jluiltud up the town Marahnll Jn the 
matter. He (SaCRtoat) hah seen 
some, time ago civilians put' 'jja for 
drunkenness and left p «Wf noon 
without food, or drink.

The Mayoti said that such things 
>ana matter» for the, Polloe dem

on the Z7th ult, Slaypr 
the chair, all aldermén 
cept John Russell.

The communication 
Board of School Trustees

present—ex-

Anderson, D. V.
Alla».

Bfeckvllle—tie orge Hayes. 
Bllaatield—Thomas Parker, Ernest

the Coancll What steps ttjh " lai 
wished them to take re veent* 
Education brought forth a vlgtgl 
discussion.
. The Town Clerk explained t 
under jhe new Act authortxtnS'ŸU 
«tenet Sch ole each school SUB 
or a number of dlitricta mag ha* 
Voeattoaal Schol in which, puj 
over if would be Instructed tech

pole was fastened, and upon U Parishes of Blissfield and Ludlow 
vestigation it was feund that the gu '■ withta view of obtaining greater coo- 
wire crossed the electeic wire on tb «deration for the people of the said 
pole where there was no iusulatio section from at the. hands of the 
and the currant was passing dow Government." v 
thé guy wire. Although warned b "And furthur resolved that the said 
several of his friends LeGalley wet ■ Committee shall report progress in 
nearer to investigate further and i; thirty days from date.” 
stooping over to examine the sp« !, The Committee appointed1 was 
where the wire was attached to tfa , Ex-Coun. W> T. Ryan Boies town, 
building came into contract with tiw Ex-Coun. Henry Swim, Doektown; 
live wire and was instantly eleA Céun. A. O'Donnell, Caroll's Cress- 
trocuted

Derby—J. W. Vanderbeck, E. J.

iSm—W. J. Baldwin. 
am Town—Mayor Snowball. 
lg—Donald Wattling, J. D.

MaoNaughton.
Ittee toFowlte, H.Htadwlcke—Herbert

cally with a view to fitting them tot 
particular trades. The mode of'pro-' 
coder» waa for the ratepayers to 
country districts and the common 
council) tn towns to request the 
School Trustees to make provision 
for this work. Then the Trustees 
may do' so. Provision may also be 
made for preuoeattonal work tog 
pupils under 14 years of age. The 
bulldleg and equipment tor Vocation-

Aid. tou tnovod that the
iur O’Doni.ell, Era-

tor Of a prisoner being recently put 
Into Town Lockup and left there 
twelve hoars of more wlthoat any
thing to eat. This waa seconded by 
Aid Derick and csoNed.AH. Stuart 
reminded the Council that the ln- 
veathmtion might not fully aeo«M 
H» IU purpose as the uuuiiiilMn 
would not have power to latotae 
witnesses under* oath.

Müaon -R. QUI, Warden Burcchlll. 
Newcastle—Joseph McK night, L. The young man was twii 

overseas in the present war. E 
crossed with the first contigent on 
to be invalided borne Determined : 
do hie bit, again enlisted \yith ti 
fifty- fifth hatinitoon, and on fait 
to Fiance wan badly wounded gr 
gassed, end for-the second time vn 
sent borne tb recooer. Upon «1

Dor»
D. Doyle.Nsaroeatto Town

O’Sharighnessy,Bek—M.North
Aifrgg Sinclair.

Esk—James Power, Wilbur
The Progress al work would be spine from theItagoravllle—John L. LeBlaac,

of the War.T. Le vole.
The minutes of the January Ses- 

alow were read and approved.
Oaua. B. J. Parker said that there 

went present «he »afpnon of the 
Newtiaatto and Chatham, poardy of 
ijto*h, and as there had been e 
coinpiitte» appointed at «he January 
BeaSto to confer with these bodies 
he ntted that rhe Warden Explain

poxp half the Redhank Residents 
Enjoy Moonlight Sailand: to-as*» With the. real

Makes * VA» Doyle moved «hat

Sunny Corussv July h—Mrs. WalterPyt Week E. Matcher, has returned from Mon*too Important to be'dealt -with
ton after having spent aIt deeerwed 4M fullest

The Italiani tfbops,-mho drove the vtatt thsti» with her Stater, Mr» J. D.
Blv**or«.of t*4>

'tto'iùtamaÿ iftonsE à» ta» ;
-gw- a central isolation hospital 
wkflr could handle the ctmtagous 
disahses «né stamp them out more 
C sickly than by tndtvtdaal smart.
It had been thought wise that the 
Totals of Newcastle and Chatham 
a iwiito co-operate hi the matter with 
the County. A committee had beyn 
spptitoted to And out What wjere the 
liitltoilona of the OouncUa to .the

Untoa ” Advocate * T
Union Advocate. "
Untoa Advoott» ”
T. J. Desmond, M. D ., Coroner 
Fred Uncles. Repairs JaU . 
Fred Uncles, repairs Jail ..T 
Whs. Irving, work on Jail ... 

Auditor General, oertlfyli*
.. ... bonds.

Untoa Alton ints, printing, 
See-TIruua. FlEtog In 

eohool Hats,
Wpi- Troy, prisoners board 
Wad Menaon, printing,

Clerk of

2,fc00 otthe
The partyto nextï regularfnltatawguest is A. *. Curtis.1st American and French were the chief
ter hdng furnished by thegéant, a» canted.

Aid. Stuart's motipn to have h 
committee confer wttb a similar toe 
from Chatham re the establishment

Women’s Institute asking tat ■ the 
Fire Bell be rung saw cqffrwr at 
nine o’clock each evening was reed, 
aad on motion to Aid. P. Hjfrgell and 
Stuart was received add plptob. to

Petition Mm th.mÈS"* 

Green Street fori hotter aldewaum 
waa read and referred to the Public 
WSrks Committee,

Dr. F. C. MaOriath,

Mane front, taking 300 nhsewera.
■ The British casunltins tor May 
WO* 166,802, of whom 18,310 were 
Ititaedl for June the casualties «era

Municipal or Proitoetol ta». the eourse of the eveninghe tormK'wm- oue had a Jolly time.on the \Mùw CnrNi’ê charm Lug! ragorrlslnk dhd the «isptataVtolr mtaZt 

.and obliging manner.
Miss Burnetts Hyland spent Mi 

weak to Caesllla. ,i.
- Mrs. Anthony Onto. Boom Bond, 

was the guest of Mm. James B. John
ston. Thursday afternoon - »

Miss R. Toner was a visitor to WhM 
oeyville last weak.

Mr. and M»U. Frederick MeAJOtater 
arc receiving congratulations to the 
asTtoal of a new boy. "

■ 7 Mtoa Mary McDonald has gone to 
Serogle for a month.

JMm. George Hatchett wm »rRoad Wednesday attending 
wvtddln* of her gnmd-M 
Eddie Rnuyth. # . /

MM Katherine Dawson to the 
guest of the Misses MeSensle.

Mrs. BdwtM Meustse end daughter 
Edna, spent Monday at the Coriber.

ta Ma Parish te. favor of Jt.lit» 141,147.
The United SttMs is lannchiog 

89 new ships to-day.
Canadian Hospital Ship 

Llandovery Castle was sank by e 
submeriaa, June 27th. She ba*_pu 
heard 08 passons, including fO <* 
the Canadian Army Medical jgerps 
■ad 14 fsiunlg purses. The pdOple 
were aUdwed » take te their boats, 
btit up to July 2nd. only 24 sur
vivors had rtoiched poet so tor as

it hnakeeo officially announced 
thaï thç Unite? States new have 
2,170,000 amo ». aniforpi.

Nickatoa, brother of
__ _ r___f Ramin, has been

named Czar, by forces which are 
now màrchmg on Moscow, with an

Ooen. Vender book by. tb»waa the Intention of the Provtnoiul Oovt,- MM tt was puroly optional
the Cehaty Council whether K

T. H. was adopted «T net, end Northnm-moel central points. He int- berlahd adopted it JtNorthumberland County. Maw not a Part»
there would down.hospitals erected, one at Black Atom to ratepayers of the Part» otsent her at Naguac and a third taking Nelson asklag that the Bya-UW ita-Rag. Bhrlha,T. H.

Deal», Marriages .........#*JM au-wtoPariah, add» wasWm. Irving. at theMIRHtojth warn baud.
». Vanghan, Chatham . eald . tpat

Bye-Law Coomtittw
Coun. VandetPeeh of the Ptoanhe deferred ha» the Jan-Commlttee read the foUowloe a Itaffic Bye-Law.

Grand The question of
Mattel palto»» To the Warden aad Muheipal 

Council at the County of Northum
berland: ' ' . i.

We, "your committee appointed at 
the last see»tea of the Municipal 
OfeaneM tor .the purpose ot Print
ing and offering for sale the North
umberland. ISM Patriotic Debent
ures, tarn leave to make the follow^ 
fag report ;•

(1) . That according to agreement 
the Bonds wetle handled to the Ad
vocate Publishing Cwipaay to#

valued at t» County By» law
he praw. time they can care 
* patients, but It oaa be sa»lly 
god to handle IN cases. It 
Itaat* expense to opera» 
i so» hosp.tu.s to thls coeniy 
tom would be willing to enter 
on agreem.-vt with Nqwoastio 
too County hi raffari té the Ba- 
gneuts and use of .this boepltal 
» Anderson, agreed With Dr.

targe of bulls apply to
North by the Mayor,Parish end that tl# own

er such sutonals be liable to
of 11» for each aad every day si

hall was allowed to ran at tariffs' On
NefcwW.LHoU Mr.'aad Mrs.

until, the. January session.

Annual Meeting late, and'Mast be last week.ham Councillors had any objection
whféh >ererotating to It H. T. Atkinson

a • sip, fw’"’ ’ _
v Again Wins Honors

ÉÈdOfambr faut would côme td New-Year—.at taige of cuttle",in the
Phristo dMMaiham being «hanged toan taotatlon hospital. Flag Presented te South Net- Aid Crocker agreed with the May ,a ease he - kweiw coat

He believed Water power was e-NR School.taeartsrlag w#h the Chatham Damr-thero been some (I) That,ft seamed advisable to
vqltabta. ’ T» sooner a start ' weethe Committee, from the standpoint Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Atklmaonoutbreak, there .of the Financial market word that that» sou..Jh», Jane Meeting el AM. Sergeant <q*quo, fronted at home that syrnsa b Atkinson, who weallattitaw W held at thé boeae of the to* .quarter that apioeont The well known broken and In hta ta «ha Mb'Mis. BdgarVyo. and after (he neaal besides rated the bit some had 'not much pastane and

agi Ola County tor health Op motion of
Securities Cor at large. thee hen beenOn taottou of Oogna. Cross.

of»* r and the Vcd.1 were staff hardIT She

♦ WIL ATTEND SRRVIC*
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MA UNIVERSITY
SLTVIUJE - - NewmSeotte.

Arts Më' Iriwcn MiM Msecs. Iksdscr.
B.Sc.. B.Th.. M.A., .ndcrtlllcti* 

admitting to the best technical schools. 
First two years in Agriculture given as 
electives In B.Sc. course. First year In 
Medicine. Law, and Theology given as 
electives In B.A. course, 

infill Courtes
Courses in Surveying. Draughting. 
Shopwork, Chemistry, Electricity, and 
Bacteriology, for returned soldiers and 
men anticipating military service.

Largest, undergraduate faculty In the 
Maritime Provinces. Three new and 
splendidly equipped Science Buildings.

Expenses light, and over $1,000.00 
given in prizes and scholarships yearly. 
Send for calendar to

nr. CtOMI B» CUTTER. PhJL.DJA.LLJL.
Next ten» begle» Oct. 3nd. IMS.

ACADIA LADIES* SEMINARY
WOLFVILLE - • NvMBssda.
The Aim. — To prepare Girls, and Yeeng 

Women for Complete Living.
The Couieee.—Twelve ; Including College 

Matriculation, General, Music, Art, Ex
pression, Household Science, Business.

The Faculty,—Twenty-four Teachers of fine 
personality and Special Training. .«

The FiiiilpeiaaS — Modern and First Clan 
in every reaped.

A Junior SeheoL—For Younger Pupils.
Informatif» —Write for Illustrated book to

hSMW*"
eolat
AcatBusiness Academy

WOLFVILLE - Nova Scotia.
A Residential School for Boy* and ' 

Young Men,
Nlaetlefli Year >

Courses. — Collegiate. Manual Training, 
Business. Special Courses.

Features.—Modern Residence, Good Equip
ment, Ideal Location, Splendid Environ
ment. Experienced Teaching Staff. 
Moderate Cost.

For Illustrated Catalogue of Information 
apply to

Principal W. L. ARCHIBALD, 
WOLFVILLE - - Nova Scotia.

Next term opens Sept. 4th, IMA

Doing' Our Bit
The most patriotic service we 

oaa render is to continue to fit 
young people to take, the places of 
those who have enlisted.

There will therefore be no Sum
mer Vacation this year. One of the 
principals and otfiejr senior teach
ers always in attendance.

Students can enter at any time.
Send for Catalogue!

S.KERR
Principe»

Bakery Goods
Bread, Cake,.Pies, Etc. Fresh 
Daily.

Confectionery 
Canned Good»
Beer and Cigars
Stationery
15c Lunches Served

MRS. DAN HOGAN
Phone 120 Wyse Building

D ALTON’S
Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalum Street.

Phene 47 O-lyl

(has. Sargeant
FVst Class Livery 

1 Hones for Sale si sti times.

Public Wharf Phene «

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDY,S

-SEenl 500's”,

SAFEST because thjy 
are impregnated^ with a 
chemical solution whieh 
renders the stick "dead" 
immediately the matchie 
extinguished.

Ghe

Stowaway
By LOUIS TRACY.

Author of tbc "Filler of Light," The 
Wing» o< the Morning” end The 

Captain of the KamaV

CeeirtAL IM». hr Edwaad X CUtt

[ooman>Bn.l -,

CHEAPEST’ becaudU
there aye more pet 
mit Abb, to. the sized
thie any othee bee

1» vue Higucet spirits the little bin* 
eet out resolutely tor the curraL Here 
they encountered no difficulty what- 
ever. Perhaps the prevalent excite
ment had drawn Its custodian, to the 
town, since they found no one la 
charge save a couple of Darting dogs, 
while If there were people In the cattle 
keepers' huts they gave no algn of 
their presence. A few stakes were 
pulled op. They even came upon a 
couple of axes and a heavy hammer. 
Equipped with these weapons, eked 
out by three revolvers owned by the 
Brazilians and the dapper captain’s 
sword, they harried on. quitting the 
road Instaotly and following a cow 
path that wound about the base of a 
steep MIL

They met their first surprise when 
they tried to cross the road to the fort. 
Quite unexpectedly they blundered Into 
a small picket stationed there, and the 
first Intimation of danger was given 
by the startling challenge:

“Who goes there?”
It was familiar enough to Island 

ears, and the convict answered readily: 
“A friend!"
"Several friends. It wonia seem." 

laughed a voice. "Let ns see who 
those friends are.”

"Now!" shouted De Sylva, leaping 
forward.

There was a wild scurry, two or 
three shots were fired, and Hoxter 
found himself on the ground gripping 
the throat of a bronzed man whom he 
had shoved backward with a thrust, 
for be had no time to swing his stake 
for a blow. He was aware of a pair 
of black eyes that glared up at him 
horribly In the moonlight, of white 
teeth that shone under long mne- 
tachloa of peculiarly warlike aspect, 
but be felt the man was ae putty In 
his banda, and his fingers relaxed 
their pressure.

He looked around. The fight was 
ended almost an soon as It began. The 
soldiers, six In all, were oa their backs 
Id the roadway. Two of them were 
dead. The Italian aallor had been shot 
through the body and was twisting In 
hie last agony.

The bloodshed was bed enough, but 
those shorn were worse. They would 
eet the island In an uproar. The re
ports would be heard In town, citadel 
and fort, and the troops would new be 
on the qui vire. But De Sylva was a 
man of resource.

“Strip the prisoners!” he cried. 
“Take their arms and ammunition, 
but bind them back to back with tketr 
belts.”

“Butt In there, me lade." vociferated 
Coke, who had accounted for one ef 
the Brazilians with an ax. "Step live
ly! Now we’ve got some uniforms sa* 
guns we can rush that clttydd easy.* 

Hosier was busy relieving his man 
of his coat When the prone warrior 
realized that he was not to be killed 
he helped the operation, but Philip 
was thinking more of Iris than of 
deeds of derring-do.

"Why attempt to capture the citadel 
at alir* he asked. "Now that we can 
make sufficient display, la there any 
reaeon that we should not go straight 
for the lanacbT”

"1 think It is a good suggestion.” 
came the calm answer, "provided, that 
la. the launch la In the harbor."

A bell began to toll In the convict 
settlement Lights appeared In many 
booses scattered over the seaward 
elope. Hazier, never for an Instant 
forgetting Iris, saw that Marcel still 
remained with his leader. Under these 
new circumstances It certainly weald 
be a piece of tolly to seed back until 
fhfiy were sure of the launch.

Happily the launch was there, moor
ed alongside a email quay. From the 
nearest building It was necessary to 
cross a lew wharf some fifty yards In 
width, and De Sylea'a whispered com
mande could not restrain the eager 
men when escape appeared no longer 
problematical, hot assured. They 
broke and ran. an almost fatal thing. 
mb it happened, since the soldiers 
whom Philip had seen-from the rock 
were still on hoard. One of them no
ticed the Inexplicable disorder among 
i body of moo some of whom rraam 
bled his own comrades. Ha bad heard 
the firing end was discussing It with 
others when this swaaga thing hap-

He challenged. Ban Benavides an
swered. not his voice was shrill and 
nnofllcer-Uha.

; The engines were started. A man 
leaped to the wharf. He was tn the 

1/act ef casting a mooring rope eC a 
died capstan whan Oa Sylva shot him 
between the • boulder blades.

“On heard, ail of yoo!" shrieked the 
tp a free ay.

At tern, boyar gasped Çsfca, though.

ornera oo aevK. or loey sprawiea over 
the hatch and wrought tn frantic etrqg- 
gle in the narrow cabin. The tight did 
uot Inst many seconds. An engineer, 
finding a lever and throttle valve, 
roared to n sailor to taise the wheel, 
and already the launch was curving 
seaward when Hozler shouted:

••Where is Marcel?”
“Lyle* dead on the wharf,” said 

Watts.
“Are you certain?” 
lie wse alongside me. an' *e threw 

‘is a min up an' dropped like a shot
vuiiblt.'* ff-

“Then who hns gone for Mlaa Yorker
•‘No one. O'.ve think that this blamed 

president cares for anybody but Ms- 
self r

Philip felt the deck throbbing with 
the pulsations of the screw. The lights 
on shore were gliding by. The launch 
was leaving Fernando Noronha, and 
Iris was waiting In that wretched hut 
beyond the bUU waiting for the sum
mons that would not reach her, for 
Marcel was dead, and Domingo, the

JPm

im»l WAS HO MORS SHOOTIHa. UX
ourraiD ahd mu

one other man who could have gone to 
her, was lying In the cabin with three 
riba broken and his collar bone frac
tured.

CHAPTER X.
WHXBXDI CSBTA1H PEOPLE MEET USES* 

PE0TEDLT.

I
RIS came beck from the void to 

fled herself lying on a truckle 
bed In a dimly lighted hoveL 
She gased up with uncompre

hending eyes at two brown skinned 
women bending over her.

One, the elder, was chadag her 
hands. The other, a talk graceful, 
girl, was stirring something in ah 
earthenware vmil 

“Where am 17 How did 1 com# 
barer Iris asked.

Then she remembered, nqd memory 
brought a feeling of helplemmeee not 
wholly devoid of self reproach. It 
was bad enough that her presence 
should add so greatly to the dangers 
besetting her friends. It was far 
worse d at
the vi sees
might

Whj rely
blush her
cheek eart
beat* nbe.
Of « bad
ylelde sur-
ebarg ken.
What Al
young and
dowei loee
not e be
came and
each the
bllaafi ertd
contai su
preme lied
hew girt
bande load
a ceu Bilk,

«rod

nk at
ifeal

palate 
Whl 

appro 
her i 
hasty 
vlaaa.

At I 
went

trade: 
one e| 

"la 
Gome

The

•hriel 
waa a

“I t

rely

I lo

wed

She

why

His

The

isfidl

trembling, on the verge ot . tears, tv* 
entered, and the door was closed be
hind him.

“I am the only man who escaped, 
mademoiselle. The others? WetL It la 
war, and war la a lottery.”

“Do you mean that they have been 
killed, all killed V she murmured, with 
a pitiful sob.

•T—1 think so.”
“You think? Do you not know?"
He sighed. Bis hand sought an emp

ty cigarette case. Such was the cor
rect military air, he fancied—to treat 
misfortunes rather as Jests. He frown
ed because the case waa .empty, hot 
smiled at Iris.

“It Is so hard, mademoiselle, when 
one speaks these things In a strange 
tongue. Permit me to explain that 
which has arrived. We encountered a 
picket and surprised it Having se
cured some weapons and accoutre
ments, we hastened to the quay, where 
was moored the little steamship. Un
happily she was crowded with sot- 
die ra. They fired, and there waa a 
short fight I was knocked down, and 
what do you call It—étourdi—while 
one might count ten. 1 rose, halt 
blinded, and what do 1 see? The ves
sel leaving the quay full of men en
gaged In coihbat, while Just beyond 
the point a warship la signaling her 
arrival It was a Brazilian warship, 
mademoiselle. She showed two red 
rockets, followed by a white one. It 
waa only a matter of minutes before 
she met the little steamship. 1 tell 
you that It waa bad luck, that—a vile 
blow. 1 was angry, yes. 1 stamp m> 
foot and say foolish things. Then : 
run.”

Iris made no reply. She bid her fac 
In her hands. She could frame nt 
more question a San Benavides war 
trying to tell her that Hozler and th 
rest had been overwhelmed by fate e 
the very instant escape seemed to In 
within reach. The Brazilian, probe 
bly because of difficulties that bese 
him In using a foreign language, dk 
not make It clear that he had Hunt 
himself flat In the dust when he heart 
the order to fire given by some one 01 
board tbs launch.

Then the lightning of a woman’s In 
tuition pierced the abyss of despair 
Surely there were curious blanks t 
this thrilling narrative. As was he, 
way when thoroughly aroused, lri 
stood up and seized San Benavides al 
most roughly by the arm. Her dis 
traught eyes searched his face with 
pathetic earnestness.

“Why do yon think that the lanoc 
did not get away?" aba cried. “It wa 
dark. The moon might have been 1’ 
shadow. If the laaneb met the war 
•hip and waa seen there moat bar 
been firing.”

“Chen mademoiselle, there we. 
much firing,” be protested.

“At sear »
The words came dully. She wa 

stricken again even more shrewdly 
The gloom waa closing In oo her, ye 
she forced hermit to drag the trot' 
from his unwilling Upa.

“lea. Of course 1 could not wat 
there In that open place. 1 wee com 
polled to seek shelter. Troops wen 
running from town and cltadeL 
avoided them by e miracle. And OJ 
.role concern then was your safety.”

“Oh. my safety!" aha walled broken
ly. “How does It avail me that my 
friends should be slain? Why waa ' 
not with them? I would rather ban 
died as they died than live In tbc 
knowledge that 1 was the cause 01 
their death.”

Ban Benavides essayed a confidential 
hand on her shoulder. She shrank 
from him. He ported amiably:

"Mademoiselle la profoundly unhap 
py. Under such circumstances one 
says things that are unmerited, la It 
not? If any one I» to blame It la my 
wretched cone- 
try, which caneot 
settle Its political 
affairs without 
bloodshed. Ah, 
mademoiselle, I 
weep with you 
and tender yon 
my most respect
ful homage,”

A deluge at 
tropical rale beet 
on the hot with 
a sudden fury.
Conversation et 
«ce became diffi
cult, nearly Im
possible. Iris 
threw herself 
back on the tree- 
tie In a passion et grief that rivaled 
the outer tempest. ”

The girl. Manor la. Weeping out et 
Sympathy, crept to Iris’ side and gen
tly stroked her hair. Like bar mother, 
she could only geese that the English 
lady's friends were captured, perhaps 
dead. Brea her limited experience of 
Ufa’s vicimJtndm had taught her whet

“I WOULD BAT

N. B. MAN KILLED 
Bangor, Me., Juno 20—Gordon 8. 

O'Donnell, of Went Holden, has been 
killed In action In Franco. He came

ily ot nine. He
on of the fam- 

21 yeeih of age.

i)im* DifursJ For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

In 
Use 

For Over
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B0IE8T0WN
Boleatown, June 24,— The recant 

heavey frost have done a ser'.ous 
damage to crops in this vicinity.

Mr. George Whalen and bride have 
returned from their wedding trip 
and are occupying their cottage on 
“The Flat”

Mise Bessie McDonald is spending 
part of her vacation the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Murray McCloskey.

Mr. Quigley of Fredericton, Is the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Ryan.

A son was recently born to Mr and 
Mrs. Willard Norra» at «Halifax.

Ernie Parker was seriously In
jured by a horse on Saturday.

Wm. Brown Jr., and Idelle Norrad 
are on the sick list this week.

• The Presbyterians at Bloomfield 
are holding a picnic on Thursday In 
aid of the Manse Fund at Doaktown.

The Fraser Co., had a horse killed

oon Clearwater during one of the re
cent thunder storms.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harris, Jr., 
returned home on Tuesday after a 
week's visit to relatives at McAdam.

Harold Kelly of Fredericton spent 
a few days last week with his sister, 
Mrs. V. J. Norrad.

Jas. S. Fairley and Fred Fairley 
were visitors to Fredericton on Tues
day.

Miss Christina Reid of Fredericton 
Is spending her vacatim at Hott- 
ville.

Mrs. Robert Roes of Hottvlllei wss 
called to St. John on Thursday by 
the Illness of her daughter.

Newton Smith of Parker's Ridge 
had the misfortune to have the eevds 
of three of his fingers taken oft in 
the mill on Friday.

Albert Smith is the week-end 
guest of Mr and Mrs Wm. Norm*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Norrad 
are being congratulated on the birth 
of a son on Saturday.

IYERLASTRUSTIC
“RUBBER"

ROOM NO
You caa see the quality of Barrett’s Everlastic 41 Rubber” Roofing as 

soon as you open the roll.
The best of materials, the utmost skill possible ia manufacture, and 

the experience of over sixty years in making high-grade roofings goes into 
every roll.

Thousands of rolls of Barrett’s Everlhstic Roofing have been used by 
the Canadian arfd U. S. Governments, the leading railroads, and the jfl 
largest contractors in the country. Dollar for dollar, it is the best M 
44 rubber ” value obtainable today.

Don’t waste your money on poor roofing that will need to be renewed 
in a short while. It will pay you better to insist op Barrett’s Everlastic 
and see that you get it. The name Barrett is your guarantee against 
disappointments You will find it oo every roll of the genuine Barrett
ROOfin,fc THE BARRETT 60., LIMITED «

(formerly The Carrltte-Petereoo Mfg.Oe^ Limited)
ST. JOHN.N.B. HALIFAX, NÂ SYDNEY. N.S. Ad. Ne. 1

ÎC Beveridge Paper Company Ltd., sz-sîwi^^stj^n
Wrapping Papers ■ Relb and Sheets, Paper lags, '

’ Twia—Twrftiffig Pad», StotMwry «tad School Supplia»

Piece Join tip S3 Fite Brick /or Boiler work. Repairs * Arches,
•A High Temperature Cernant for aying Jfire Bricks."

_ Jeraeot Hardener, makes Concrete Floors Hsri aa Granite. Dust Proof, 
Waterproof and Wrazproof Permanently.
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L06GIEVILLETty
BEAVER

Both
Way»

Make up a batch of 
Bread and Rolls with 

1 it. Then bake a Pie 
and Cake.

Notice the fine, even texture—the absence of hole»—the 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness and flakiness of the Pastry. 
You’ll never go back to the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat flours, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
good things made with Beaver Flour.
Order a sack today.

DEALERS—write m for price» on Feed, Coene Grain» and Cereal». Mt

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED. CHATHAM, Oat.

The 
universal 
military 
service 
gum—

A Soldier's offering to his 
sweetheart is naturally the 
sweetmeat that gave him 
most refreshment and great
est enjoyment when on duty.

The Flavour Lasts

%

LUM BER
-FOR-

We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 
also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in length» 2Ô feet and up. 13 inches at 

top end, also Spruce but.

| ^Specifications Furnished by applying to;

mmm. reowwYAjwiMwews, its.

r at the Ship Yard at 1

nAI

Miramichi Presbytery 
Meet at Bathurst

Pass Resolution of Regret at Loss 
of RAr. Alex Rettie—Want 

Sunday More Strictly 
Observed

The Preebytery of Wramtchl met 
et Bathurst on the 35th ul- Those 
present Included Rove. Alex. Rettie, 
Jlillerton; W. McN Matthews, Bath
urst; J. P. McCurdy, Redbauk; F. L. 
Jottb, Nqw Mills; Alex. Firth, Doug- 
Iaetown; J. R. MaoKay, Tide Head; 
Hugh Miller, Oam-pbellton ; Geo. S. 
Gardner, Rerton; B. J. Rattee, New 
Richmond, P. Q.; L. J. King, Bscum- 
inac, P. Q.; J. IH. MaoLsean, Dalhous- 
4e; A. J. MacNeil, Doaktown; J. M. 
Fraser,-Black River; L. H. MacLean, 
Newcastle; F. W. Thompson, Loggte- 
ville; and Elder Joseph Henderison, 
Bathurst Rev. F. S. Dowling and 
Rev. James Ross of St. John, who 
were also present, were asked to 
sit and correspond.

In the absence of Rev. G. P. Tat 
trie of Tabusintac, Rev. A. Flrrh 
was chosen Moderator protem.

A number of important items ap
peared on the docket, among them 
the resignation of Rev. Mr. Kettle, 
who has been minister at Miller ton 
for the past eight years and line 
done excellent work in that charge. 
It was therefore with great regret 
that Presbytèry acquiesced in Mi. 
Kettle’s decision and agreed to the 
severance of the pastoral tie after 
June 30th. Sympathy was expressed 
with the Congregation in the loss of 
their minister. Rev. L. H. MacLean 
of Newcastle was appointed interim 
moderator with authority to declare 
the pulpit vacant on and ,after July 
7th. Mr. Rettie was the efficient 
clerk of Presbytery for the past 
thtfee years, and in this connection 
the court put on record the following 
minute:

“In accepting the resignation of 
Rev. Alex. Rettie, M. A., Clerk ot 
the Presbytery, the Court desires to 
place on record its sincee'e regret at 
his departure from the bounds and 
its hearty appreciation of the excell
ent service rendone4 by him in the 
position of clerk fori the past three 
years. Mr. Rettie was efficient in 
the discharge of duty, faithful in av> 
tendance on our meetings, courteous 
in all matters connected with the 
work, and ever ready to supply infor
mation required fur the conduct of 
the Court in a dignified and helpful 
manner. The Presbytery of Mlmm- 
ichi wish their clerk success where-1 

ever he may go, or labour in years 
to come.”

Rev. Mr. Matthews of Bathurst 
was appointed clenk for the next six 
mouths and Rev. A. Craise, Bass 
Rivcir1, Moderator.

Rev. F. S. Dowling, representing 
the Social Service council of N. B., 
was heard in reference to the 
wcslk of the council. Conferences 
are to be held in the month of Sept
ember at Campbcllton, Bathurst, 
Newcastle, Chatham, as well as 
other centers throughout the pro
vince. The Presbytery thanked Mr. 
Dowling and expressed sympathy 
with his work.

A letter from Bishop Richardson 
re Scriptures in tho Schools was 
read by the Moderator. On motion 
of Mit Thompson, seconded by Mr. 
Rettie, the Presbytery agreed to ac
knowledge receipt of letter and au
thorized the clerk to se
cure further infomatkm and bring 
the matter before the Presbytery at 
the next regular meeting.

Rev. L. H. MacLean of Newcastle 
was appointed trur e of the Step
hens Trust fond, r * I Revs. J. F. 
McCurdy and F. V Thompson were 
appointed to proper» a report upon 
the condition of tho Fund to this 
date.

Rev. Mr. MeCunly was appointed 
Presbytrfrty’s representative on the 
Historical Committee In place of pr 
Harris who has left the bounds

Standing Committees were drafted 
as follows:

Home Mtaalens—Revs. jBs. p. Mc
Curdy, H. Miller, F. W. Thompson, 
W. McN. Matthews, Mr. Joseph Hen
derson.

Social Service—Revs. Alex. Firth. 
L. J. King, A. J. MacNeil, Mr. P. A. 
Forisyth, Whitneyville.

Systematic Givhkg—Revs. F. L. 
J bb, L. H. MacLean, O. C. Gardiner, 
J. A. Robertson.

Sunday Scheie and Young People's 
Societies—«ev» IL. J. Rattle, A. 
Craise. O. A. Grant.

Representatives on Synod Commit-
see:
Public z Education—Rev. p. W. 

'hompeon
Sunday Schools and Y. P. 8.— 

ter. B. J. Rattle.
Synod I\md—Dr. B. B. WyJHe
W. and O. re»d--Bev. J. M- Fraser,
Centw church and manse bulld- 

v. J, H. Maclean, A. J. 
Mr. Robert Ixiggio. Chat

Rev. * W. McN. Ma'thews.
M —Wdab 111 firth, Hugh 

•» M. A. KeUv. Campbeiltom.
r. i*

L-WMWLmM. .
I

w

Tattttte. »
Other Committees:
Foreign Missions—Rerv. L. J. King.
A. and I. Fund—‘Rev. L. H. Mao*- 

Lean.
Presbytery’s Cemmlttee to nomin

ate committees—Revs. G. P. Tattrle, 
H. Miller and J. F. McCurdy.

The Committee on co-operation 
with Methodists and Congrega- 
tlonaltets reported cordial relations.

Rev. Mr1. Rattle read a very care
fully prepared,Report re the work of 
Sundoy Schools and Y. P. Societies 
within the bounds. The report recom
mended: that all eeeeions be urged 
to eetablish Sunday Schools whom
ever possible and (give time to their 
oversight, that sessions he requested 
to give attention to, and urge the use 
the use of the bible, both by teacher* 
and classes; and that every school 
be asked to make a monthly offering 
for missions and that this word bei 
used preferably to “Budget” in S. S. 
blanks.

The report showed 101 schools in 
operation, 4 schools reported over 60 
uniting with the church, while 91 on
ly reported 30. The report showed 
up certain conditions which our peo
ple ought to know, and it was order-^ 
ed published.

Thd Presbytery’s attention was 
called to the increasingly lax ob
servance of the Sabbath, and the 
following resolution was adopted:

“The Presbytery of the Miram
ichi views with alarm the extent to 
which the sanctity of the Lord's Day 
is being violated through unnecess
ary labor and pleasure seeking. 
These violate both the letter and 
the spirit of the Canadian law, not 
to speak of depriving many people 
of the necessary seventh day rest 
Moreover much sabbath desecration 
interferes with the Christian church, 
destroys its power to develope that 
Christian life and atmosphere which 
are absolutely necessary to future 
welfare of this greUt land, which God 
lias given us. The Presbytery would 
therefore seriously plead with all 
our people to obstain from both 
Sabbath labours and Sabbath pleasur 
ing and use their influence wherever 
£hey can that others may keep the 
Sabbath as a day of rest and sacred 
worship sacred to the Lord.”

The question of stipend was con
sidered and committees appointed to

tstt qll self-sustaining congregation! 
which have not come up to the 
minimum.

The committee on Systematic 
Giving recommended an every-mem 
ber Canvas for both local and mis
sion support, urging all congrega
tions to realize the full amount of 
their allocation that /here may be no 
deficit.
^ Mr. Matthews reported for the 
Home Mission committee. Student 
Cathechists have been placed for 
the summer as follows:

W. H. Forsythe. Kouchibouguac; 
C. C. Walls, Millbank; K. A. Mai 
Ritchie, New Bandon; and E. H. 
Murdoch. MIscou and Shippegan.

It was moved by Mr. MacNeil, se
conded by Mr. L. (H. MacLean, that 
Rev. Angus MacMillan be nomin
ated as moderator of next Synod.

The next quarterly meeting will 
held at Newcastle on the second 
Tuesday of September.

f have on hand power stump puller 
which has only cleared a few acres. 
Most satisfactory puller on market 
and in excellent condition. Greatly 
reduced price.

E. O. Manchee,
123 Bay SL

Toronto.

REV. DR. COU8IN8 STILL ACTIVE.
Rev. H. T. Cousins, Ph. D., has en

tered upon his fifth year with the 
Anacostia Baptist chusteh, Washing
ton, D. C. The fourth anniversary 
was suitably observed on Tuesday, 
June 4th. We notice from the pro
gramme that Dr. Cousins has intro
duced there the custom which proved 
so successful in his work at Newcas
tle, N. B. For two hours on the 
afternoon of anniversary day he and 
the deacons eat In the vestry to ro- 
celve the free-will offerings of the 
congregation. More than five hund
red dollars were thus contributed. 
In every way Dr. Cousins' work is 
being richly blessed, so much so that 
calls to other churches nave neen 
declined with the conviction that the 
Master still ha» work for him in con
nection with the Anacostia church.— 
Maritime Baptist

YES! MAGICALLY! 
CORNS LIFT OUT 

WITH FINGERS
■ simply say teJha dry 
"Give me » quarter Of eh I ■ - - m «ul «gu «an

am on#-» fee*, 
i of this** <

l»gSfirrül)e, June 24tL—The cold 
wave which has swept the various 
sections of flse province, has also 
been keenly felt here. During the 
past week, many of the cltiiene had 
their gardens badly damaged by thé 
frost Reports state that many of 
the garden owners In town will be 
obliged to do much replanttog. Beans, 
cucumbers, pumpkins and tomatoes 
were, in some places, heavily bit, 
and even potatoes were struck by the 
cold wave. The weather still con
tinues cold!, and It seems hard to 
believe that the summer season Is 
here.

Thé home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Johnstone was visited by death re
cently, and their little eon, Kenneth, 
taken. Some time ago the little led 
had an attack of measles. This was 
followed by bronchitis and pneu
monia, and death relieved his suf
ferings at 10 o’clock yesterday morn- 
ilng. The funeral takes place today, 
burial In “Ptae-drove." Much 
sympathy Is felt for the parents, It 
being the first break In the family.

Miss Florence Harvey Is spending 
some time with out-of-town friends 
and relatives.

Wilson Manderson, who suffered 
an appendicitis attack last wpek, has 
since that been taken to the Mirami
chi hospital where he underwent an 
operation. His many friends are 
glad to know that he is dally Im
proving and will soon he able to 
return home.

Miss Mildred Tait, R. N„ who was 
at the home of her parents here for 
a time, has gone to the Bathurst 
hospital to take up employment there 
Her friends wish her success In her 
new sphere of labor.

Miss Florence Harvey entertained 
the Swastika Chib on Thursday even
ing of last week.

Many of the citizens avavlled them 
selves of early registration, and so 
the work of the registering officials 
was considerably lessened on the 
22nd.

"BEST MEDICINE 
FDR WOMEN”

What Lydia E.
Vegetable

For Ohio We

Portsmouth, Ohio.—■’ I suffered from 
irregularities, pains in my side and wee 

so weak at times I 
could hardly get 

1 to doaround i do my 
I as I had

four In my family 
and three boarders 
It made It very hard 
far me. Lydia EL 
Pink ham's Vege
table Compound 
wee recommended 
to me. I took it 
and it has restored 
my health. It is 
certainly the best 

medicine for woman’s ailments I ever 
sa*”—Mrs. Sabs Shaw, K No. 1, 
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mrs. Shew peeved the merit of this 
medicine and wrote this letter in order 
that other suffering women may find 
relief aa she did.

Women who are suffering as she wai 
should not drag along frbm day to day 
without giving this lemons root and 
herb remedy, Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, a trial. For special 
advice in regard te sneb aliments write 
to LydiaÉ. PinkhamMedicine Co.,Lynn, 
Mass. The result of its forty years 
experience is at your service.

|y Every 10 c 
* Packei vf
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FLY PADS
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Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug
gists, Grocers and General Stores.

*• MIG OF PAINT

LinimenT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mbs. R. D. Bahbrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueeta from 
visiting me. -
• Have yon any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything î I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate eon,
Rob.

Manufactured by the
Minard’a Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. •

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED HAS.

LIABILITIES aND ASSETS
Capital Authorized..»......................................... . $ 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up...................................................... 12,911,700
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits...................... 14.564.0S0
Total Assets........................................................... 335.000,000

. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Blanches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
, Bank Bldgs., Princess 8L, E. C. Cor. William sad Cedar Sts.
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS

PAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

la the Beak’s Steel Line* Vault, rented at from 26.00 per «maim ep- 
wsrda. These boxes are meet convenient and necessary for an po- 
seasing valuable payees sack as Wills, Merges**, Insures* Pan- 
at*. Beads, Steak Certificat*, ata.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager

Solve The Fncl Problem
With a New Perfection Oil Cook Steve

BOTH Summer and Win
ter The New -Perfection 

Oil Cook Steve will do more 
work than a Coal or wood 
Stove of twice its size.

THE Long Blue Chimney^ ^ 
New Uy.-fectitinBerners 

are the latest type el oil 
cooking baieera. They were* 
adapted sltsr years of etj;r- 
iuace. ,rr.

chimney coat < J 
iahw the flan, t-j 
•hr for perfsot;

w,r

• ‘-t; ■ -pr*'1_ ,• Tr.l *» —& 1

A BT
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
Hoover, in Australia,

As He Impressed Men 

Who Met Him While There

DOAKTOWN
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

Established 1M7 Big ValuesI The Doaktown Red Cross Society held 
‘ an ice Cream Social on the Aberdren Hotel 
1 grounds on Saturday everting. The net pro
ceeds were $105.00. A fancy quilt made by 
the Society was won by Charles Isaiah and 
brought in $30,50. Mr Isaih gave the quilt 
back to the lodies, who will auction it off 
at the same place next Saturday night.

Ma and lbs Lewis and ape friends, of 
Chatham, are fishing_on Muzzerall Brook,

Published every Thursday
at Newcastle, New Beans wick, j

♦Edit»*by The Minatom Publishing Those who contemplate travelling 
this summer will need good bag
gage no matter how shert their 
trip. It is always economy to 
journey with good Baggage and 
our Trunks and Bags are made t# 
specially withstand the roughest 

use.

They were purchased long before 
recent rises in price and that is 
why we are able to quote them at 
such economical prices. All are 
made of good sturdy material and 
put together to give a most at
tractive appearance. This stock 
is not as large as we wish it was, 
so choose early.

eSTRALSA
Subscription price la Gonads and 

Great Britain $1.60 Ov year; la the 
United- States. end other foreign coun
tries, $2.00. All eabàcdptSons are 
payable in advance.

Advertising: rates quoted upon re 
quest.

R. A. N. JARVIS.

Herbert

Tuesday, os an auto trip round the North

Miss Non Mersereau. of the Govt, offices 
Fredesicton, spent the holiday with her 
mother, Mirs, Geo. W. Mersereau’

... -Mrs. William Whyte has returned from 
Bathurst, where she visited her daughters, 
the Misses Annie and Frances.

Lloyd Swim, of McGill University, is 
spending his vacation with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs F. D. Swim.

Ptes. Reginald and Ellwood Mersereau, 
Freeman Lyons, Charles Betts, and Neil 
Beek were home from Sussex od furlough 
the last few days.

The Ladles Aid of the Presbyterian 
church were entertained at the home of 
Miss Rena Russell on the afternoon of 
July 3rd.

Bert Underhill of Blackvillc and family 
spent Sunday with relatives in Doaktown. <

Arthur Attridge motored to Parker's 
Ridge, York Co., Sunday where he spent |

THURSDAY, JULY, 4th, 1S18 i Trunk. $ 3.95 to
AN IDEA PROM THE PROVINCES

(Boston Transcript June 22)
The small town of Newcastle, in 

Northumberland, New Brunswick, on 
the Miramichi river and the Inter
colonial railway, has developed what 
may turn out to be a valuable idea. 
Realizing the fact that any agricul
tural community in the New World 
possesses more resources than It 
knows what to do with, Newcastle 
has organized practically Pa whole 
popslation into a “Greater Production 

the object of which Is to

I the day. with friends.
Principal Lindon Crocker of Blackvillc 

is spending the week in town.
Miss Annie E. Sparks of Cross Creek, 

York Co,, who taught at Blissfield last 
term is starting the Entrance Examinations ,

Company,
take over a certain. number of farms 
for the purpose of carrying them on 
more Intensively and economically. 
Representatives of the Town Im
provement League, the town council 
and the citizen body have joined in 
forming a stock company, with a 
capital of $10,000 in shares of $10 
each, which will assume the entire 
management of such farms as may 
be taken ov» **, wfll engage men to 
work upon thcji either on a wage or 
a percentage basis, and will buy and 
sell collective]* A small operation, 
judging from the si*3 of the capita! 
stock; but the purpose is immensely 
suggestive. It is at once a larger and 
a cooperative farming that is pro
posed, but without any touch of 
communism, for it is a business en
terprise on a regular joint stock basis 
As a private speculation it is render
ed important and presumptively of 
general benefit by the common par
ticipation, while it is relieved of 
the suspicion of “socialism" by the 
frank purpose of making money for 
the stockholders. , v

If the Newcastle Greater Pinduc
tion Company is well managed, uue 
can imagine its effect on the sur
rounding community. It will be 
able, no doubt, to employ an expert 
superintendent, who will apply the 
scientific methods by means of which 
greater production Is attained. Labor 
he will be able to obtain through the 
general interest and the attraction 
of the percentage idea. Waste will 
be eliminated, and the operations of 
the model farm gradually extended.
If unthrifty neighbors do not want 
to bo compelled to sell out to the 
Greater Productions Company, they 
will have to adopt its methods anjl 
“greater production" will therefore 
be attained outside the company's 
field of operations as well as within

Remember the New erdal “Venge
ance and the Woman" starts at The 
Happy Hour* Friday and Saturday. Coanty Council And whereas, the record of traffic 

was taken at the time of the year 
when the traffic was light, owing to 
not get enough seed to supply the 
county, and had telegraphed every
where, and finally got two carloads 
on P. E. I. They cost $1.32 landed 
in Newcastle.

Coun. A1 Iain said that he had tak
en the matter up with Mr. Reek, of 
the Provincial Agriculture Dept, and 
had received a promise frum him 
•hat the seed was to be sold in all 
parishes at the same price. They 
had sold seed oats at Alnwick for 
$1.40. The grain they got too was 
good. The Govt. d(d not make a 
dollar on the deal.

The Warden said that Coun. ^llain, 
Lavoie and LeBlanc had taken the 
matter up re a uniform price and he 
had billed all except th,e first ship
ments less freight, and had sent the 
freight bills to tho Dopt. of Agricul-

HOW CHEAT WARS ARE WM
(Continued fhom page 1) 

at Banaby river station has nol 
favorably considered by the <

It Is Very Rarely That CertMcte Asa 
Victorious Because ef Superior 

Viler, Says Writer.

The vulgar idea ef war Is that the
tifery is worn hr suprtB» vribr er

years ago, and regarding him frstn a 
business standpoint, he was one of 
the most capable men 1 have ever 
encountered. His business and eco
nomical sense was of the highest or
der, and he always got right te the 
heart of the matter under considera
tion by the shortest route. Havrt| 
heard his views, which were almost 
always convincing, one felt that the 
ground had been covered completely, 
and that there was little else to be

NEW TIME TA^LE ON C Q RzDe ract that the Ice was then used 
for traffic, and whereas the people 
of the community consider the cross
ing dangehDus, therefor be it resol
ved that this council recommend that 
the matter be again brought to the 

.Lj management of the 
—l a record 

in the summer 
further resolved
__________ a for-
Hayes, Moncton" , 

on 1

The new timet table went into eff
ect June 2nd. Train*
Newcastle as follows:

Going South 
Maritime Exprès®
Accommodation 
Ocean Limited

Going North 
Aeeomodation 
Ocean Limited 
Maritime Express

FREDERICTON BRANCH 
Traîne Leave Newcastle

Express 6.65 a m
Whooper 5.60 p m

Train* Arrive Newcastle 
Whooper 11.10 a m
Express 11.30 p m

Close connections with all trains 
for Chatham .and Loggfevllle.

kstkasi In the Atlantic. Trtk rirtovr. 
fcas very rarely been the arte; ai» 
Mart all Western aurions, at any rate, 
mm eqgaQy brave, (heart the voler of 
aerie exerts * la rtMfcassy art endor
see art ef ethers ri daring art elsa, 
•y far the remmener caeoe ef vic
tory and defeat are politisai er tech-

were all attention of the 
C. G. Rys. suggesting that 
of traffic be taken in the 
season, and be it further .—v 
that a copy of this resolution be 
warded to Mr. C. M.

Coun. Lamont of the Committee 
Seed Grain read the following:
To the Warden and Councillors of 
the Municipality of Northumberland

We, your Committee appointed at 
th,« last session of the Municipal 
Council for the purchasing seed 
grain from the Dept, of Agriculture 
of the Provincial Government, and 
distributing It to the various par
ishes of the County, beg leave to I 
submit the following report:

(1) That we secured from the De-1 
pertinent of Agriculture a complete |

6.65 a
ground had been covered completely,

said concerning it.
"The business under consideration 

having been concluded. It was Mr. 
Hoover's habit to call in his typist 
and dictate while walking restlessly 
up and down the room. Then he 
would have the typed script rert 
over, and,, turning to his business as
sociates, would ask if there was any
thing to add to it. From that mo
ment the busineee in hand, however 
important, was fixed and put behind 
him, and his mind became centered 
on the next problem to be dealt with.

"1 often felt in talking with Mr. 
Hoover that it would have been a 
good thing for the business world if 
a gramophone with a receptive record 
could have been on hand to register 
some of’the many excellent and orig
inal business axioms he so frequent
ly voiced. He was eminently logical.

10.48 a m
1.47 p m

2.17 p m
4.36 p mSometimes (to take the demain 

ef factice) It Is e new wee pee that 
wine victory on the battlerifli. or 
any rate contributes to the eahe with 
which It Is won; nometiert, as la 
trt Homan sad (a Frederics armies. 
It is superior discipline, greeter physi
cal fitness, end practice In maneuver 
that win the victory. More often it 
In some new formation of une. Those 
tactics commonly succeed best of ell 
which are both new and adapted to 
the genius of the people using them. 
Thus the Boers in the South African 
war developed a highly original sys
tem of mounted infantry tactics by 
simply using their horses In war time 
as they did going about their ordinary 
Business on their wide sheep forms, 
sad similarly in the American ware 
the woodsmen made Ideal sklrmishsnt

ture for payment.
Coun. Lavoie said he never heard 

a complaint re the quality of grain 
in Rog.irsvile parish.

Coun. T. Parker said there was no 
complaints in Blissfield parish. Most 
of the farmers were more than pleas
ed at the cleanliness of the oats.

The Warden said the work of the 
Committee was none too easy, when 
they considered that they handled 
2149 bushels of wheat, 9800 bushels 
of oats and some $20,000. The Com
mittee had worked hard and never 
received a cent. They had worked 
in the interest of greater production 
and they hoped that their object had 
been obtained. (Applause.)

On motion of Coun. Doyle the re
port was" received and" adopted.

Coun. O'Bhaughnessy of the Jail

Buy your oui of town supplies 
with Dominion Express Money Or
ders. Five Dollars Costs Three Cents

Electrical Workusj mat we mailed to each 
councillor a copy of tho require
ment» tor hla respective pariah as 
It could be obtained from the Govt, 
list, with Instructions to correct, add 
to oh amend hds parish list as 'he 
deemed it advisable and forward to 
us as promptly as possible shipping 

t Instructions for full and complete re 
qulremente of hie parish.

(3) That with this Information 
at hand we purchased from the Dept, 
of Agriculture 2147 bwabels of Seed 
wheat and 9802 bushels Seed Gets.

(4) That we distributed to the 
iMwwt Councillors tor respective 
Parishes the total quantity of Seed 
wheat, via 1147 bushels, and 92M 
bushels seed oats, leaving a halaeae 
of M3 bushels which have been tak
en over by the Department of Agri
culture.

(() That the financial returns 
are not as yet complete hot your 
committee hope with in a very short 
time to have full collections in the 
hands of the Secretary-Treasurer.

(6) Your committee ask'leave to 
make further and final resort at the 
next January Session of the Connell.

Respectfully suMnltted.
O. P. BUrtCIHLL,

. W. H. BALDWIN.
JOSEPH MCKNIGHT. 

Coun. Wattling said a lot of the 
grain was Inferior-asm Bdy In his 
.parish was picking buckwheat out of 
the wheat ever since it came Up The 
Govt had also chalk# $141 for the 
wheat, while he could have purchas
ed It tor ll.ld. Another man !d his 
neighborhood had got three bushel, 
of Feed onto and not see of them had 
come up If that was the best the 
Govt could do they bed better ge* 
farmers to bay their grain. He 
could d« better hbneelf end he only 
had one eye. Thera was » men In 
North Esk who newer had a grain 

The Oov-

Electrlcil work of all kinds prompt 
ly done by the CANADIAN OEAI 
WORKS, LTBl se-l

busineee dealings essentially; other
wise be was a man apart. But one 
could net help feeling Interested in 
the man; there was so much that was 
original in him. His outlook on life 
was so thoroughly sane, and his man
ner of going through it at times 
amusingly quaint.

"His hobby was motoring, and If 
anything went wrong he attended to 
It himself, for In addition to being 
thesaettoal, he was also a practical 
engineer.. practicality In everything 
was Me atooag point. Dressed in cor
rect aMiiw he would get oat and get 
nn*m; and reappear from beneath 
the chassis covered with greens sad 
dust, with a spanner In hla hemd, end 
grtoidPg with the pleasure ef having 
conquered • dUReMW. Jam as likely 
as not he would ant bather to remove 
frees himself Be traces of hie heeer- 
aMe te*. Rome sailed him morons.

Teacher Wanted
First or Second class ferns 

school teacher, to teach in Scbo 
District No. 10. Allison Settlemo 
Apply, stating salary to

ERNEST MUTCH, 
Sec'y Trustees 

Whitney Ofllee,

liod to purchase and testai a new 
finance.

Coun. I. Doyle objected te the ee- 
penditure. It cost newly $500 to 
heat the Jail last year. The matter 
was n big one and the council should 
have tlpie to consider it.

Coen. O'Bhaughnessy said that the 
committee had recommjended the 
new fnranoe at the January session 
A new fnrance .was an absolnte ne
cessity.

Motion carried.
On motion of Coun. Hayes returns 

of Walter Mersereau, collector of

Ail this, we say, is predicated on 
good management. Without such 
management the echeme will fall 
and matters will go back, where they 
were before. And if It succeeds, 
there le really no reason why there 
should apt be » greeter produoBmn 
company in «very agricultural com
munity.

N. B.

An English Investigator 
I average ages to which eom 
I more familiar birds live ar 
tows: Crow, eagle, raven »i 
each 169 years; heron. (9

Advertisingat the
8e had e keen sense of bui

and when It bubbled up he got It parrot.lie. and nerer let it (9; goose end pelican, each 60
rowhawk. 40; skylark. 30; <v__ _
crane and peacock, each, 24; pigeon 
10; nightingale, 19; goldfinch, pheas
ant and partridge, each, IS; lark, 11; 
robin and Maekblrd, each 11; thnmh 
and common fowl, each 10; wren, t.

Interfere withThe action of tho Town Connell In 
empowering the Water and Light. 
Committee to secure » competent 
Engineer to susWey and report an 
the water available for pawed pur
poses is • move that will commend 
itself to ell citterns. We trust that, 
the Committee will lose no time te 
getting thp engineer to work. j

mrleus business at
The Rales for"When enWag te do

business, he would walk la with hto
lto**u Pockem. regard the Oaisa Admet i are «

fallows:—

Per inch first insertion ... 50c. 
Per inch each subsequent "

insertion.......... '25c.
Lest, Wanted, For Sale 
u Ads. first insertion . . ■ 56c.

each subsequent insert- 25c. 
Reading Notices, per line- • 16c. 
Birth, Death ant} Marriage

person with a direct and ’earnest 
took, pa} his questions, receive hla 
answers, and walk ont.
. boMnem he was cold, keen, 

alert, and I know of nd one who 
understood better the basic fast that 
people can better themselves only by 
WdMatitetlon of labor groperiy and

55BPti,y *P»1,e4I think it adds to the wonderful 
yum»» sand fetgalgkt displayed by 

WUnon, that be should have 
"IB million 

eminently 
y eat the

CASTOR IA
Lemon Juice is - ~

Freckle Removej
Girls! Make thischrap beaut/ley 

to clean and whiten your skin

~Fk Infants and Children
UmFotOvwS#

Always

Notices, Cards ofaaeestsfalty to
whisk

His carter to Pastry, per line.................. 16c.
All prices above are 

Jar cash
' Persons having no account 
with this paper w 1 oblige by a 
remittance with the copy of.J—ui —*■

boys to consider. On motion of Coen. Anderson the
rf two

table until the January Session
of orcCoat white, shake The Warden said he was sorry thatTHE—«arias with

.grow fpom Govt. ^ Bead.and tan lottoa ami
not' be deferred. adverfiiatncnt.—ON- Snowball said ft was a neces
sity, and should beJULY SIM■sontprwUl

m to bo niBssmty. 
Snowball" toud he !

On motion of U.; Doyle, Connell Cram had Patriotic Advertise■ soin coat Dr, lilahar« id rewrslhg tWte? ofySJtT adjourned sine die.Will UmrapL Refresh J
tub tar toed ante end $1.14, Ytottÿ ‘ Ûlsplà, KobeOnt», the application.

Ml TCD

sm FF’*!

Fibre Trunks.... 8.95 to 20.00
Wardrobe Trunks 18.00 to 23.00
Suit Cases.............. 1.50 to 1500

Travelling Bags.. 1.50 to 28.00

Steamer Trunks.. 5.50 to 15.00
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A Day of Frayer In 
Ludlow and Blissfiek

4Social and Personal Notes POISON the
Mr. J. D. Bucklqy «pent the hoHday 

in Moncton.
Mr. Charles P. Slot hart motored to 

Shedlac on Monday.
Mias Dora Flett of Millerten Is 

visiting Mends .in Harcourt.
Mr. Strang of St. John is the guest 

of hie niecyMrs. Henry Price.
Mr. .William Gifford spent the 

week-end with Harcourt friends.
Miss Jean Morrison went tv Fred

ericton oi Saturday to visit friends.
The Misses Quigley are spending a 

few days with friends in St. John.
Miss Marion McKnight, spent the 

holiday with friends hi Fredericton.
iMiss Helen Miller spent Monday 

and Tuesday with friends in Moncton
Mrs. Gairet Bayles and children 

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Bayles, Jr.

Miss Mary Adams, of Campbell- 
ton is spending her vacation at her 
home here

Miss Marion Gough went to Bay 
du Vin ofi Saturday to spend ,a few 
weeks there.

Mrs. James McCafferty, of Moncton 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bernard.

Mr. William McKinnon spent the 
holiday at Ms home in Sunny Vale, 
Restigoucho Co.

Mrs. Keith Anderson returned 
home this week from a visit to Bos
ton and vicinity.

Messrs. Wm. Miller and Charles 
McCullam were visitors to Moncton 
over the week end.

Mr. Lindon Crocker, principal of 
the Blackville superior School is 
visiting his home in Millerton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson and 
familiy, went to Bay du Vin on Sat
urday, to spend the summer there.

Mr. Arthur Simpson, of Boston, 
Mass is visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Wdlliam Simpson, Millertori.

Mrs Joseph Dunphy of Blissfield 
was in town on Wednesday the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Sadie Gunter.

Mrs. Chartes McBride spent the 
early part of this week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Charles Betts of Doaktown

The many friends of Mr. John 
Maloney are pleased to see him 
around again after his recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent McEachern 
of Chatham Head are receiving con
gratulations on the arrival of a baby 
boy.

Mr. and Mite. Howard Underhill 
aro receiving congratulations over 
the arrival of a little son, bom July 
1st.

Gunner Thos. Copp, who went over 
seas with the 12th. Battery .d-raft and 
has been invalided to Canada arriv
ed home today.

Miss Nellie McEachern, of Monc
ton spent the holiday in town the 
guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. McEachern.

Messrs. E. J. Morris, S. A. Demers, 
D. A. Jackson, and J. D. Keane mot
ored to Moncton on Monday to at
tend the races.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Dawson of 
Lower Derby , are receiving congrat
ulations on the arrival of a new 
daughter on Friday.

A motor party composed of David 
Ritchie, Charles Goodwin, Lt. Arm
strong, C. G. Coudai and A. H. Cole 
spent the holiday in Fredericton.

Frank MaeMichael Returned home 
last week from WJeat Branch where 
he had spent several weeks with his 
uncle, Mr. Moody Mac Michael.

Mr. aad Mrs. Earl Ashford. Mr. 
James Ashford and Mrs. Wilson 
Manderson motored to Moncton on 
Monday to spend the holiday.

W. J. Forsythe, who has been vis
iting his parents Mot and Mrs. John 
Forsythe of Whitneyvtlle, left on 
Wednesday for his home in Duluth.

Mrs. Guy on A. Mersereau and little 
daughter, Jeanne, of Bathurst are 
visiting the former's p&pents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Somers, Kings Highway.

A party composed of Bert Stewart 
Alfred Marr, Misons Ruth and Annie 
Stewmrt spent Motkdsy in Moncton 
making the trip .In' the Stewart’s, 
car.

W. F. Copp qpent Tudbdny la ic ¥Thirtiçth Fittingly Ob
served by Anglicans in up 

River Parishes
WE CAN SUPPLY 

YOU WITH

Paris Green 
Land Plaster 

Arsenate of Lead

Sunday, June 30th was observed 
as a day .of special intercession for 
the war in the parishes of Ludlow 
and Blissfeld, in response to the 
ProclaroafHjh issued by His Majesty 
Services wire "held at the Church 
Room, Bbiestown; St. James’ 
Church, Ludlow; and in the open air 
at Priceville; St. Johns' Church, 
Carrell**; St. Andrews' Church, 
Doaktown and in the Agricultural 
Hall, Blissfield.

Congregations aggregating from 
three to four hundred joined most 
heartily in-the prayers “oa behalf of 
the eauee undertaked by the British 
Commonwealth and the Allies, and 
for those who are offering their lives 
for it, and for a speedy and enduring 
peace.” The Rev. A. J. Patstone, 
who conducted the services, instead 
of preaching in the usual way, spoke 
a few words at intervals to help con
centrate the prayerful thought of the 
congregations.

In addition to the suitable hymns 
from the Hymn Book, the following 
by the Rector was sung to the tune 
of “St. George.”
Lord God of Righteousness,

On Thee Thy people call,
Te ease a world in dire distress,

To pity all in thrall.
For man hath grasped the sword,

And by the sword is slain;
For will to power hath spurned Thy 

word,
Till chaos reigns again.
O hear in Thy love;

Grant penitential tears,
Turn new our troubled hearts above 

All cause for guilty fears.
Teach us to know Thy will,

And knowing it to serve:
Though warring, may our hearts be 

■ still,
Nor from one duty swerve.
“Thine is the victors;"

Our cause now make Thine own; 
Thy faithful soldiers may we be;1 

Our arms with victory crown.
Lord God of Righteousness,

Now vindicate Thy laws;
That purity and peace may bless, 

Where now are sip and wars.

By The Beautiful
Baiks of The 

Miramichi

Mr. Dan Donavon. of Moncton 
spent the holiday at his home here.

Mm. David Geikle, Ik-spent Fri
day in Chatham with Mrs. P. White.

Miss Gladys Parker of Mlllerton 
vdslted Chatham friends on Monday.

Miss Helen MaeMichael visited 
Mies Ruth Wysc of Moncton last

Mr. Howard Cassidy, was a busi
ness visitor to Covered Bridge this 
Week.

Miss Nan Corbett, of Moncton 
visites her parents here over the 
holday.

Miss Edith Parks, of Redbank Is 
visiting hen sister Mrs. Wm. Bel 
Derby.

Mr. Henry McPherson of Moncton 
spent the holiday with 
Mtllerton.

Mr. Charles Weldon, 
spent the holiday with 
Mlllerton.

Misses Harel and Jer 
tew, spent Monday In 
friends.

Miss Rennie McQuarrle. of Monc
ton spent the holiday with Mlllerton 
friends.

Miss Emma Delano of 1 
Is visiting her home heri 
months.

Miss Clare Bernard v 
sister. Mrs. James McCa 
the week end.

Mrs. J. D. Buckley and 
trod» are spending a eho 
in New York.

Miss Manly Davidson 
Marjorie Davidson are 
friends In Fredericton.

Mr. Georg- Thomas of 
Bank staff, spent the hoi 
home in Campbellton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. N. Jaarvis and 
Mias Jennie Copp, spent the holiday 
with friends in Fredericton.

Miss Ruth Benson, teacher of 
Riverside Consolidated Schoo" re-

SALE OF
War Song

By Michael Whelan
“Non SiW Scd Patria.” ( 

solves but our country.)

Canvas BootsAh, sad are the hearts that are sil
ently bleeding
For the brave, brilliant boys who 
In battle have bled,
Who see the big ships from our sad 
shores receding

All bearing still more to that field 
of the dead.
By the beauteous banks of our now 
native river.

have

LacedWhite CanvasLadies
$2.60

White Canvas ButtonLadiesWhose grand, gallant sons 
sailed over the sea,
There are scenes that shall live 
the memory forever,
By the beauteous 
Miramichi.

of Chatham 
friends in $2.60

banks of the
A line of While Sneaker» selling at 75c—Come in 

examine these goods.
From fair, fertile fields 
down to the river,

Where the evergreens grow on the 
crest of the hill,
Where the tall aspQn trees ‘mid 
white birches quiver 
On the green, flowery ban! 

so silent and still,
In sorte dear little cottage.

slope

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE
some

green shaded bower,
A sad scene of sorrow too plainly 

we see.
Some evidence 
German power.

By the beautiful 
Miramichi.

WantedTo Rent
more

Six <$) experienced painters for 
general inside and outside paint
ing for summer months. Wages pay 
to 40c per hour depending on the 
ability of the man.
Bathurst lumber go. limited

26-29 Pulp & Paper Division

Upper Flat on Pleasant Street. Mod
ern conveniences. Can take posses
ion July 1st. Apply to

THE LOUN8BURY CO., LTD.
27-28

and Miss 
visiting

banks of the

or heart-Some, fond feeble father 
broken mother, 'r

Some sweet, sad-eyed 
white In her woe.
Some strong, stalwart son who has 
lost a brave brother 

And wishes to God to the War he 
could go.
Some wife with her baby clasped 
close to her bosom,

’Heaven return my dear

Advertise in The Advocate and get 
------ Results ——The Dangei

Of Thin Blood

If Not Corrected in Its E 
Stages Consumption May 

Follow.
This is Straw 
Hat Time . . .

Crying 
husband to me,

I knew not I lov<ed him till now I 
may lose him 

By tho beautiful 
Miramichi.“

In no disease is delay or neglect more 
dangerous than anaemia, a poverty of the 
blood. It is very common in young girls 
and in persons who are overworked or con
fined within doors. It makes its approach 
in so stealthy a manner that it is often well 
developed before its presence is recognized.

But taken in time there is a specific, a 
tonic medicine which increases the number 
of red blood to carry the life-living oxygen 
to all the tissues of the body. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have had unbounded success in 
the treatment of this stubborn disease be
cause of this wonderful property. The cor
rection ef anaemic conditions by iDr. 
Williams' Pink Pills is as certain as any
thing in medical sciences. Miss Jessie 
McLean. Trenton, N. S., says—"I was as 
weak as it was possible f r any ene to be, 
and yet be able to go bout. My blood 
seemed, to have turned - most to water, I 
was pale, the least exert n world leave me 
breathless, and when l went up stairs I 
would have to stop an * rest on the way. I 
often had severe heada hes. aad at times 
my heart would palpi ite alarmingly. A 
goad friend urged me try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills and I have reason to be grateful 
that I took the advice. Soon after beginning 
the use of the Pills I began to get stronger, 
and by the time I had taken seven boxes I 
fait that I was again^njoying good health. 
I think Dr. William»’ Pink Pills are a 
blessing to weak girls, and I shall always 
warmly reccommend them

These Pills are sold by all. medicine 
dealers or will be sent by mail at 50c a 
box or six boxes for #2.50, by The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

banks * of t!v

And we have a range that can
not fail to please you. Every 
new shape is on 
Panamas, Sailors, etc. 
are sure to 
look good,

Broadcast o’er the faca of 
country afar.
Yet' not one gallant heart In 
struggle has fainted f

Beneath the bright beams of 
Northern Star.

It is “Up lads and at them!’ 
whole country over.

freedom,

School Teaching etaff, is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Crocker.

Mr». Neville Whitney of Strath- 
edmra I» cosvaleeclng from the oper
ation sho recently underwent at 
Hotel Dieu.

Harry Falconer of the Dally New», 
Modiedew, Saak.. I» President ol 
Typographical Union, No. 627, In 
that town.

The Misses Mary and Minnie 
Bette of Doaktown spent the week
end with relative» In Newcastle and 
WhlUmyrille. '

Aid. Chits. CaiWeant. Ed. Dalton 
James Lament and H. H. Carvelll 
went to Moncton on Monddcy to at
tend the reces.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kingston of 
Saskatchewan spent a few days of 
this week, with Mrs. Kingston'» sla
ter, Mrs. F. J. Dewood.

Hy Parley Whitehead of Lynn, 
Ma%. arrlvevd this week to spend 
the summer with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Smallwood.

Misa Edith Clanks of Newcastle 
hoe returned from her school at 
Montreal to spend the vacation .with 
her panent», Mr. and Mrs T A. 
Clarke

Mrs. B. F. Mai thy who has been 
visiting Mends In Booth Devon, re
turned, home on Monday. Mise 
KgfhArlne will remain for a few

that will
feel cool"We're fighting for I 

Britons should he.
We are In to the finish, 
run to cover 

By , the beautiful 
Miramichi.

and comfortable 
these warm day:

we won't upon your
banks of

and See our OfferingsO brave sons of Britain, of Albyu and 
Erin
You are our true sire» aa we are 

your «one.
No stain the brave Record muet ever 
appear In.

We fear not the boom of the base 
German guns
Then hurra for the beautiful Banner 
of Britain!

Three cheer» for the flag of the 
fcarles» and free!
We never shall real till the German 
1» smitten.

Bv the beautiful banks of the
Mirai:\hl

M. WHELAN

the Hat Line

Russell & Morrison
MENS’ AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERSWas a Big Success

The One Cent Sale put on by 
Messrs., Dick Ison * Troy on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of last 
week, was « complete success, both 
In regard to the amount of business 
done and the satisfaction of the 
customers. The store was crowded 
on all three days, many people com
ing a long distance to take advant
age of the offerings and the «Un
forced staff of clerk» found It a hard 
task to supply all the demands. The 
stock which had been put in by the 
firm for the sale wm rapidly dtspos-

iMIes Margaret Miller, of New York 
who has been spending her vacation 
with her parents. Mr. and NM. T. C. 
Miller, of Mlllerton leaves tomorrow 
to resume her duties

Rev. Mb. Bertram and Mrs. Bert
ram arrived from Campbellton on 
Tuesday. Mr. Bertram I» the new
ly appointed paetor of the Methodist 
church.

Mrs George Hubbard of CaaMNfi, 
spent the weak end with her «Wr.

Rubber Soled Canvas Shoe
FOR

Men Boys and Childrenand Mrs. W. F. Copp want to
v4 on Thursday, to spend Wire the United Drug Company formmer at their cottage Increased supplies inChart seMcKay’s family will also more

Betts of Danktewa. ed St Bargain Pric e» -mis all staple.week. in stock by Dtcb-
laon * Trap at all tihwa. end the Newcastle, N.to Introduce more tellyXT'; " 1 in i|>n a^q«£jes. ■ UP" "w
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Baptist District 
Meeting Last Week

Rev. H. E. Allaby Chairman for 
Coming Year—Progress Re

ported m all Churches

Ringworm on % 
Child’s Head

PASS LISTS OF NEW
CASTLE SCHOOLS

Lei feature. 
Clear Your ] 
Blood

Caused Great Distress and Spread 
to Neck and Bars—Cure Was 
Speedily Effected When Right 

Treatment Was Recom
mended.

Many Children 
Result

Promoted To High Grades As the 
of Annual Examinations

She Tried «munVA-HVES'

The annual meeting of the 
Baptist Tenth District was held 
with Restigouche churcK- on the 
21st to the 23rd ult. Rev. E. A 
Kinley presided.

Delegates present were:
Boiestown—Rev. H. E. Allaby.
D oak town—M. M. Betts.
Blissfield—Miss P. E. Mer- 

sereau"
Upper Blackville—Rev. A. E. 

Kochaly.
Campbellton—Rev. W. Camp.
Restigouche—Rev. C. P. Wilson, 

Mr. McDavid, Miss McDavid and 
Mr. Hanscom.

After devotional exercises Friday 
evening, Rev. Dr. H. T. DeWolfe, 
representative of Acadia, gave an 
address on Christian Education em
phasizing the importance of having 
the right kind of homes and schools 
for children.

Saturday morning encouraging 
reports were read from the different 
churches. Most all noted increase 
of membership, and progress along 
other lines.

As the Bathurst Baptists had de
cided to discontinue their services it 
esolved that the President and Clerk 

re directed to write the Bathurst 
church asking them to reconsider 
their action and also to write the 
Home Mission Board in regard 
that that church may carry on the 
good work which had been so suc
cessfully started.

Rev. C. P. Wilson, who has taken 
up pastoral work at Restigouche, 
was warmly welcomed [back to the 
District.

The allotments for 1918 were fix
ed at 10 per cent.. increase over 
those of 1917.

A motion was passed favoring the 
union of N. B. and N. S. Home 
Mission Boards.

The annual meeting for 1919 was 
fixed for the Thursday after the 
second Sunday in July to close next 
day.

Saturday afternoon’s meeting was 
in charge of the W. M. A. S., Dist. 
President Mrs. Camp in the chair. 
Miss Mersereau read interesting re
ports from most of the societies. 
Upper Blackville society was re
ported by Rev. A. E. Kochaly and 
Bathurst by Rev. E. A. Kinley.

Miss C. M. Moores of Campbell
ton read a paper dealing with the 
Jubilee program of the W. M. A. S.

Miss Knowles, missionary from 
India, home on furlough, gave an 
address on ‘"What it Would Mean 
for India if the Jubilee program were 
realized."

Following officers were elected for 
ensuing year;

President—Rev. H. E. Allaby.
V. P„—Rev. W. Camp.
Sec-Treasurer—Rev. E. A. King- 

ley.
Additional members of Executive 

—C. C. Hayward, Newcastle and 
Rev. Geo. Kincaid, Doaktown.

The semi-annual meeting will be 
held on the evening of Labor Day 
and the day following at Ludlow 
upon the sanction of the people 
there.

Saturday evening the report of 
the Grand Ligne Mission was con
sidered.

Rev. A. E. Kochaly spoke on 
"The Dauntless Hebrew Exiles."

The speakers Sunday afternoon 
weae Revs. Allaby and Wilson.

The chief speaker Sunday eveaing 
was Rev. H. E. Allaby.

Adjourned.

heri*y
an active liver—y eu

disease, and, you may
three by taking There is no disease Ot the skin more 

obstinate than rlnsworm. and the 
mother who writes this letter does so 
fully realising what It will mean to 
other anxious mothers to know about 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

This remarkable cure was brought 
about two year* ago, and as there ban 
been no return of the distressing dis
ease there can be no doubt that the 
cure la permanent.

Mrs. D. Stebblna, Grand Bend, Ont, 
writes : "I am going- to tell yon of my 
experience with Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment My little girl had eores com# 
out on her head which looked like 
ringworms. They were spreading 
fast, and I tried home treatment, but 
nothing helped lier. I took her to the 
doctor, and he opened some of the 
eorea. which were aa big as the yoke 
of an egg. The salve he gave me to 
put on was very severe, and the poor 
child would cry for an hour or more 
after an application. For elx week» 
It continued to spread all over her 
head, and came down to her neck and 
ears. She suffered terribly. At last 
some kind ladies told me about Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment, so I got a box. and 
the first time I put it on she was re
lieved of pain, and the second time 
the swelling was all gone. Before wo 
had finished the first box the eores 
were nearly all gone. I have told all 
the people around here about your 
Ointment, and I cannot praise It'too 
much. It Is now two years since my 
little girl was troubled In this way, 
and It never came back, so you can 
see she is completely cured. You are 
at liberty to use this statement for the 
benefit of others who may be suffer
ing in a similar manner."

Joseph Brenner, J.P.. endorses thin 
statement as follows : "This is to cer
tify that I am personally acquainted 
with MVs. D. Stebblns of Grand Bend. 
Ont-, and believe her statement with 
reference to Dr. Chase’s Ointment to 
be true and correct."

Dr. Chase’s Ointment. «0 cents a 
box. all dealers or Edmanson. Bates A 
Co.. Limited, Toronto. Be suspicion# 
of the druggist who tries to talk yon 
Into accepting a substitute.

Prize (donated by Mrs. Howard 
WUllston) for beet writing won by 
Edna Menzlee.

Grade VI. (Misa A. McCoomb’e De
partment.) Arranged in order of 
merit.—Gladys Scribner, Willie Camp 
bell, George Stothart, Edna Whitney, 
Marlon Gough, Cone tance Hayward, 
Billy Rouan, Eileen Scribner, Earle 
Russell, Margaret McCurdy, Jean 
Jardine, Barry Toiing, Raipn Mac- 
Mlcbaelj JJpbn Robertson, Stafford 
Russell, Warren Murray, Emery 
TavJs, Gilbert Muzzerall, Alexis Mo- 
Carron, Audrey Edmunde, Iris Lewis, 
Mary McCormack, Ruth Elder, Mar
garet Thompson, Richard Jones. 
Vincent Bayle, Gordon Ross, Chest
er Murray. Rahno MacKenzle, Rus
sell Allison, ”oydy Bell, Leo Gahan, 
James Norton.

Graded conditionally— Addison 
White, Jennie Hill, Florence Caasldy, 
Irnfgo Salome, Ira Miller,

Katherine Maltby—conditionally 
pending a successful examination In 
spelling.

Grade VII to Grade VIII. first ten 
names In order of mfenit(Mlss Fel
lows)—Condon Petrie, Lottie Ullock, 
Reta Brooks, Milrdud Ross, Huxley 
White, Cecil O’Donnell, Dick Cor
bett, J. Walter Stuart, Kenneth 
Ashford pending supplementary In 
nature and health), Hubert Russell, 
Blair Jardine, Roy McWllliam, Helen 
McCafferiy, Annie Murray, Marlon 
Maltby, Frank Condron, (pending 
supplementary in spelling), Jack 
Sproul, Douglas McKay, Claude 
Masson, Geo. Allen (pending supple
mentary In history), Annie Ashford; 
conditionally—Fred MacCormack.

• BUIE SCHOOL

■mlnnb.tt.1 UaaJ 1T1 trill T
f*oM fashioned hetto—give*

?£SStt23i

geied cheer to the whole system.
itsstltss. 25c. a bettiej FcmUg
flit, fee tlmcc cc Urge, $1. MISS ANNIE WARD

Th» Brevier Drag Caavur, Limited 112 Hazen St., St. John, N.B.
"It is with pleasure that I write to 

tell you of the great benefit I received 
from the use of your medicine, 
'FruitGivis'. I was a greet sufferer 
for many years from Nervous Head, 
aches and Constipation. I tried 
eveiything, consulted doctors ; but 
nothing seemed to help me until 
I tried ‘Fruit-a-tives’.

After I had taken several boxes, I 
was completely relieved of these 
troubles and have been unusually 
well ever since.'*

Mise ANNIE WARD.
•Fruit-a-tives’ is fresh fruit Juices, 

concentrated and increased in 
strength, combined with finest tonics, 
and is a positive and reliable remedy 
for Headaches and Constipation.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25o. 
At all dealers or Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

SC John. N.B.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families In Newcastle bey their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, V--«tables and Fruits; 
by charglL fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like yon to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this store you will find ■ 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meat» la variety, 
and the season’» range of vege
tables and fruit».

You can telephone your or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

ard Anderson, Roy Gray, Elliot 
Cowle, Arthur Spurtr, Burton Taylor, 
Rudolph Cra'g, Rae Simpson, Fred 
Simpson, Annie Gulliver, Pearle 
Sleath, Harvey Jessiman. Margaret 
Campbell, Hdythe Gulliver; tor 
term—H. Jessiman.

Grade V. to Grade VI.—Mary 
Sullivan. 93; Elsie Andarson, 91; 
Kathleen Young, 87; Genevieve 
Ga'kle. 80; Frank Russell, 78; Re
gina MacDonald, 75; Mona Wood, 
74; Helen Kirkpatrick, 73; May 
Dinan. 72; Agnes Wood, 70; Irene 
MacDonald, 94; Cecilia Lee, 60;- 
Mary Boudtpeau. 59; Anna Cowle, 64; 
Patrick Lloyd, 63 Perfect attendan
ce—R. MacDonald, K. Young, F. 
Russell, M. Sullivan, C i ce.

Grade VI In Glade VII—May Sick
les 81; Robert Wood, 74; Emmett 
Hagarty 73; Jessie Cameron, 66; 
Helen Dickens (conditional in arith
metic) 65; Elizabeth Craig. 64; John 
Craig, 61; Leltha Spurr end Gordon 
Dickens, 59; Richard Pittman (con- 
dl'tonal In arithmetic) 55, Everett 
Spurr, 53: Ruby Campbell (ocni'tlon- 
al In arithmetic and history) 53, Har
ry Simpson (conditional In arith
metic) 51.
Pass Lists—'THREE

Grade VIII to Grade IX. High 
School Entrance.

1st Dlvivslon—a minimum of 666 
with no mark below 40 cor cent)— 
Josle Breen 744, Marlon Gray 704.

2nd Division (A minimum of 600 
with no mark below 30 per cent)— 
Rudyard Honderson 718, Weldon

Buie school, In order of merit 
(Miss Gray): —

Grade I. to Grade H.—Jessie Rus
sell, Evelyn Crocker, Agnes McLean 
Melbourne Whyte, Harold Cassidy, 
Helen Abraham, Donald A illes, Mar
garet Vlenneeu, Charles McLean. ■

Prize for perfect attendance dur
ing year (donated by Mrs. O. Nichol
son)—M. Whyte.

Grade II to Grade III.—Iva Mullln, 
and Earle Croft, Finlay Parks. 
Irene Morrison, Osborne Russell, 
LeRoy Vye, Edna Barry, Clarence 
Henderson.

Grade III. to Grade TV.—Muriel 
McLean. Muriel Russell, and Lindsay 
McLoan; Hazel RusselJ, Ffrtaces 
Gltdden, May McCafferty. George 
Koran, Murdoch Mattatal, Gordon 
Russell, Albert Abraham. Prize for 
perfect attendance during year (don
ated by Mrs. O. Nicholson)—Muriel 
Russell. •(

Grade IV. to Grade V.—Ralph Croft 
Margaret McKay, Catherine Falcon
er, Greta Morrison, Blanche McLean, 
Anna Crocker, Cecil Neviin.

Grade V. to Grade VI.—Byektie 
Croft, Beatrice Henderson, Mary 
Barry, Herahel McLean, Juan 
Morel!, Sydney McCafferty.

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Louesbury Block, Newcastle
n. a—Out * -j*.

lfelyr.bet Monday et oaoti month.

Remit by Dominion Express Money 
Order If lost or stolen, you get peur 
money back

Robert Reid, John Brander, Percy 
McCullam, Dannie Fitzgerald, Wil
fred Whitney, John Carter; condl- 
t,tonally—Beverley Spronl, Alexis 
Peters.

Grade IH to Grade IV (Miss Law
ler)—Blanche Russell, Jean Caasldy 
Gwyneth Belyea, Thersa Honan, John 
Morrlssy, Dora Palmer. Elizabeth 
?to!hart. Clare Corhett, Wm. Maltby. 
Geri:ude Maltby, Margaret Gulliver, 
Howard Malloy. Jas .Hogan, Jean 
Melanaon, Isabel Ferguson, Earl Mc- 
Carron, Reggie White, Viola Gunter, 
Henry W. Stuart, Katherine Stables, 
Grace Johnston, Al. Gahan, Geraldine 
MacMIehael. Lillian Gough, Ruby 
Falconer, Vincent Fallon, Jas. Sul
livan, Wilson Bell, Byron Miller, 
Beryl Smallwood, Ora Miller, Alclde 
Arsenault, Allan McLean, Frank 
Carter, Roy Irving, Arnot* Clanney, 
Chas. McGowan; conditionally—Wm 
Gahan, Wilbur Ross, Louise McDon
ald, Reggie Sutherland, Jean Weldon 
Weldon McCafferty.

Grade IV to Grade V (Mias Mc
Master)—Douglas Kennedy, Bertha 
Copp, Margaret Stables, Cora Weldon 
Michael Kingston, Jack Meeting, 
Dorothy Harris, Margaret Clarke, 
Gerald Hachfly. Marlon Matheson, 
John Gabriel, Wendall Murray,, Max 
Fattest, Emery MacDonald, Harry 
Robertson, Cora MoCsllum, Fred 
Stothart, Andrew McCormack, Harold 
StotharL James Geikle, Bills Thom
son, Myrtle Ashford, Dickson Ashford 
conditionally—Fred Gunter,. Geo. 
Oremley. Graded pending a success- 
fuf examination on Geography— 
Andrew Matchett. Prises for high
est standing—1, Cora Weldon; 2, 
Bertha Copp. Prize for writing— 
Margaret Stables.

Grade V to Grade VI (Mise Mc
Leod)—Edgar Allen, Marguerite 
Maltby, Lelafid Sproul, Ulllan Cram- 
mond, Cecil Murray, Helen Dick Ison. 
Eldrld Lawrence. Anna Palmer. 
CMve Llndoa. Margaret Murray, 
Raymond Gabriel. Perfect attendan
ce during year—B. Alien, C. Murray, 
C. Linden.

Prise for beet writing (donated be 
Mro T A. Clarks'—H. Dieklson; 
for beet essay on "Our Flag" (don
ated by Women’s institute)—ET*- 
sbeth HVl

«taie IV to tirade V. In order If 
merit (Miss MacLeod)—HKnnah 
Miller, Burton Forrest, Core Whitney 
Myrtle Delano, Jack Allen 
Harry Delano, Clarence Netff 
(conditionally), Perfect attenjdaace

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS .ETC
Cor. Castie and Pleasant 8L 

Telephone 22

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed t» 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 26th July, 1918, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty's 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years, 6 times per wock on the 
route Chatham and Tracadle, com
mencing at the pleasure of the Post
master General.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions of 
proposed Contract may be seen and 
bbijik forms of Tender may bo ob
tained at tho Pwt Officea of Chat
ham, Tracadle and route offices and 
at the office of the POST OFFICE 
INSPECTOR.

POST OFFICE INSPECTOR'S, 
OFFICE,

St. John, N. B. June 8th 1918
H. W. WOODS. 

Post Office Inspector.

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Ylaue.

CL0HTMG CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

n at door to miramichi Hotel
12-tl. Newcastle N. a

Douglàstown §
Pass Lists S. S. “Max Aitken

Following are the Grading Lists, of 
Douglàstown Superior School (In
complete as to Grades VII and IX) :

Promoted from Grade L 9to Grade 
II.—Margaret Firth, 98 ;■ Helen SuRl- 
ven, George Dlcken% 0: Helen 
Wood. Irene Lee, 94; Earle Simpson, 
Bussell Wood, Max Orly. 88; Edith 
McDonald. 87; Vincent Keonghan. 
86; Elva Campbell, Morvan Gray, 10; 
Harry WUllston, WUllston Gray, 
Janzen Craig," 79; Vincent Nolan, •»; 
Eddie Roudreau, 68; Klenor WUllz- 
ton, 63; 'Lethe! Wljllston, «0. Per
fect attendance tor June—Mamn 
Gray, H. Sullivan. H. WUMetim. Max 
Gray, E. Simpson.

Grade II to Grade Hi—Vera Cam
eron, 98; Crumley Driscoll.’ "17; 
Norma Taylor, *6; Cameron jessiman 
•S; Howard Devereao, 92; VIoleT. 
Anderson, 89;- Warren Craig, 77; 
Oertrnle Dufresne,
Spurr, IS; Annie 
Ranee WUllston. 59. 
tendance foF June—C. Jeariiaan, w 
Craig, V. An demon; for term—Violet 
Anderson. »

Grade HI. to "Onde IV.—Ally 
Simpson and Avance» Belllvan, 79; 
Stella Nolan, TO; Angus 
Helen OtUBveri. "79; Rlcha 
Bertha Dickens, 99; FUn 
97; Lmjis Anderson, #4; Cornellu, 
Dinan, •!; Jack Kirkpatrick. 91; 
tikaritrnWood, 99. lyiztt Atteed-

Until farther notice the Time 
Table of the above steamer will be 
aa follow»:

Leave Redbenk every morning 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.46 ▲ M 

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 11 
A M.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle 
12.15 P M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham 1.45
P M

Leave Chatham for Noweaatie, 9 
P M

ln5nf Newcastle tor Redbenk, 
4.16 P M

On Saturdays will return from 
Redbenk to Newcastle 4n the even-

The Winter Term
Zxc THF

FREDERICTON 
IUSINESS COLLEGE 19-2*

OPENS ON
Monday, Jan. 7, 

1918
Jardine 669, Eloiso Anderson 6(H), 
Mary Walsh 541, Getrge Jessiman 
636.

3rd. Diviglon—Gladys Sleoth 522, 
Yoroton Benn 509, Jean Gulliver 
600.

Absent from examinations—John
stone Goikle, Mary Russell and 
Margaret Kirkpatrick.

hlet giving particulars our 
of s'udy. rates of tuition, etc. Mail Contract

sullen. Address

J. lOSBORNEJhincipel
FREDERICTON. N. B.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the POSTMASTER GENERAI* will 
be received at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 26th July, 1818, for 
conveyance of His Majesty’s MtflT 
on n proposed Contract tor four 
years, 12 and 8 time» per week en 
the route Gllka and Railway Station* 
and Gilks and Moran from the let 
October next.

Printed notion» containing ftirther 
information ns to conditions of pro
poned Contract May be wen an* 
hank forme 61 Tender may he ohm m- 
ed at the Poet Office of Mlhe

Calling at all intermediate point»
between *Bpdbaak end Chariuun in
cluding Nordln, Beshville, and Doug
las town.

J. A CREAGHAN, LL8
Harrietsra. Solicitors, Notarise

Dufresne, Vrionnatipm Freightregarding
Handwriting.

Prof. Saintsbury add» to his liter
ary reputation the less creditable one 
of poszeeslng a handwriting which 
uqbody ean road. He admits himself, 
qelte contritely, that “no man or 
woman alive” ean decipher his hiero
glyphics. Whether he can decipher 
them hlmeelf 1» a question which 
might he pot to him. Wellington, 
who sharon with Lneky the reputa
tion of being the meet illegible greet 
man that ever existed, could not read 
his own letters. They sometime» used

rates wtu be
ClptfliBi

All freight must ho deliveredMONB6T TO LOAN ie scheduledminutes beforeNewcastle

Every Saturday will he Excursion
Lee end Douglàstown.GE0.M. McDADEJLLB Newcastle sad Nelson, to

•jasmjte castle et 4JI the POST OFFICE IN8Pl»-roa ’ 
POMP OFFICE 'INSPECTORS 

OPTIC*. /
■t John. N. B. June 8th, 1*18 

H. Wi WOODS.

If heGrad# V. to erode vCjn at** at
Deunrt)—feu,

/. SUrpsoaLea; fee Trip sorts.etuert. UpRroarpe stothart.OUTRAN. E 1 «w ♦r**.—Mythe «alilse-, 91Grade 8-’ to *8 yrsHlack. Laslla is compositorsMargaret Campbell. 71; Harvey lag ep hie
71; BayDutch er.Aletha Dutch er, 0 

OlRord On#.'/. Hanoi 
WUllston, Bandy Bu

Oetch-yT, tempers.

•t-... >
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KING COLE 
ORANGE
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Dunlop
Gibraltar

RedSpecial
Power—Speed—Service

ON one of the largest main drives in 
Canada, "Gibraltar RedSpecial" 
reigns supreme.

It was selected on its record of past 
performances because the duties were ex
ceptionally exacting.

Only such a high-power belt aa “Gibraltar Red* 
Specialr could meet the demanda in a case like this.

UtcJ on thoiuamda of other drive*, too.

The Dutdop Guarantee
If you have__________difficult drive anywhere

in your factory drop a line to our Head 
I Office, or to our nearest branch, and we 

wiH send a man experienced in belt engin
eering to consider your requirements. Bit 
is an instance where “Gibraltar" Belting- 
may be suitably employed we will recom
mend its use ; and we will stand behind our J 
recommendation with the fullest guarantee I) 

firm producing rubber II
products.

“Thé OriginalRtJJtuU*rBdL“
------------ t- /.

Dunlop Tire * Rubber Goode 
Cos limited 

Hssd Office and Factories : TORONTO

ROLLOF BELTING

or .its

>V-’àV

■7TL*T

J A-e

juni.op

IBB

...
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“THE
NOW SHOWING AT THE HAPPY HOUR

.ft would lb© folly to go down with- 
It summoning help, and Gwyn rea

ped that Nan’s rescue, not to men- 
i his own sa£tey, would be need

lessly imperilled by such a course. 
As h© reached the end of the build
ing and looked down Main Street 
the sight sent a thrill that made his 
hope bound high. Four abreast, car
bines «Bitting in all directions, a 
troop Khaki-clad câvalry was 
Chaining' straight at the center of 
Von Block’s defences. The bandits 
were fleeing in a wild rout as Hog
an’s men also kept up the fire, and 
then, idealizing that evetn flight 
meant the possibility of death, they 
lifted their hands in surrender.

“Casey! Hogan! Come to the 
Jail!” yelled Gwyn, and seeing that 
they understood, he dashed hack to 
the fire. Swinging by his hands 
from the window ledge he dropped 
to the cellar floor and made his way 
to the spot where Hogan’s do? was 
standing 'guard over the unomsclous 
Nan. Tying his handkerchief abDut 
her face as a shl»i.1 arainst the 
stroke he lifted her teit e-.v a-id 
staggered back to the window. H© 
-waited, end a moment later Casey’s 
honest, rugged features showed in 
the opening.

“Hold my legs. Hogan,” said Casey, 
turning his head, and then let him
self down headforemost till bis arms

have struggles where we are going, 
but they will be of another kind. No 
one ever undertakes a mighty pro
ject withoout encountering opposition 
and trouble. The man who builds 
the biggest bridge must carry the 
heaviest timber. But in the city men 
fight with their brains and not their 
hands. I think you will be happy, 
there.”

Gwyn smiled. “By the way,” he 
said, “now that everything is over 
aiyl we are safely together out of 
reach of harm, I wish you’d tell me 
what happened to you when you were 
trapped in the mine, and just how 
you happened to fall Into the hands 
of Von Block.”

“It seems so wierd and unbeliev
able1 now,” she replied, “that it 
sounds ridiculous. I’d even laugh, I 
think, except that I know how ser
ious it was and how frightened I was 
at the time.

• * *
“I must have been overcome by 

smoke, because, the first thing I rem
ember, after I was staggering 
through the tunned, is that I opened 
my eyes and saw Drant standing over 
me. His eyes seemed to pierce the 
darkness, and he reached down to 
take me into his arms. IHogan’s dog 
—I had brought him into the shaft 
with me—saw him and tried to pro
tect me. He must have known that 

I think I call-

trouble; it might be that Von Block—
He unfolded the paper and read, 

while Nan Scanned the lines from 
his side:

Check for two million dollars mas 
deposited to your credit In Fifth 
Avenue National Bank this morning. 
Wires from Barstow have (given de
tails. Newspapers are anxious for 
your arrival, but not as muc^ so as 
we. Congratulations to you—and 
Mrs. Gwyn.

RALTBRMAN.
“And now, little girl,” said Gwyn 

as he listened to the sound of the 
grinding ^wheels bearing them to the 
East, which sounded like music to 
his ears, “the door is open, and we 
are about to pass through to a new 
life and a new happiness.”

(THE END)

were free. Nan was lifted quicjdjl+somethlng was wrong 
upward to the window by rqu^b ed for help. Anyway, the dog made 
burTareful hands." "and others d^w jone leap at Drant and caught hold 

,hrm,=rh. Next cameHfta-fbf him with his teethher safely through. Next came1 
dog whoso tall wagged ecstatically 
when he caught a whiff of the fresh 
air outside. Gwyn himself went up 
last, and Casey had to strain might
ily to lift him from the floor. When 
finally he stood outside supported 
by Hogan's arm It was all he could 
do to retain his consciousness. Nan 
already had opened her eyas under 
friendly ministrations from the cav
alry officer.

A great cheer went up from the 
poeee and troopers as Nan was lifted 
to her feet and walked over to stand 
by her husband. His arm about her 
shoulders. Gwyn turned to the crowd 
and passed his hands over his eyes 
as If trying to realize what had hap
pened.

"Toe have saved our lives, boys,' 
lie said huskily, ‘ h'lt more than thnt, 
you have saved the cause of demo- 
oracr.”

“Perhaps you didn’t see what else 
we saved," grinned the officer. "Left
overs, ee It were!” And as the 
troopers parted ranks Gwyn aaw 
there Von Bleok end his band, pri
soners.

“About twenty years apiece Is all 
9e«'U get—If you're In luck," said 
Hogan comfortingly, and at Ton 
Mack's expression the whole com
pany raised a shout of laughter. 

...
The Limited rolled ra;ld!y along 

the shining rails toward the Bast. 
Lousing comfortably In the soft 
plush seats of the Pullman, John 
Gwyn and the young wife he had ac
quired in the wilds of the Sierras 
gened out the window et the scenery 
as It glided past. To Gwyn It was 
a relief and a relaxation after the 
long «lege of strife. He was return
ing home, and the sense of victory 
and success which thrilled his soul 
was plainly written upon his coun
tenance. To Nan, seated beside him, 
it was an adventure. The landscape, 
a. It slipp 'd by, seemed lr tier to oa 
ever different She could see the 
trees grow smeller, the plains stretch 
out before her eyes, the touch of 
cIHlfratlon bceame more prominent, 
the towns grew to cities. It was all 
new, all strange, all Inspiring to her. 
The whole thing «earned Uke a hap
py experience which most soon pass 
and be forgotten. Her frame, her 
uslnd. her feelings, her manner, all 
•sussed to transform within her. 
■he Mt now that she was e woman, 
the wife of a strong, dominating mu, 
uhaes personality end strength made 
him a peer of his kind. She must 
mould herself to fit him, so that she 
might move in haisnony In his êbm- 
panjr. In the circles* to which he 
rat’ Ho loneer wale she the wild, 
carefree daughter of- the mountains. 
Owyw turned to her and «poke, and 
Us words bore association to her 
though ts.

"It will he different, now dear," he 
said. "The dlscor^ of strife is pver 
sfd we are leaving the scène of It 
nb behind. Of course, wp

They strugg
led until they reached the ledge at 
the edge of the upper gallery, and 
Drant went over with the dog. That 
wae the last I saw of him.

Gwyn listened to Nan’s words and 
nodded Impressively. He realized, 
that the point eho had brought out 
was true. Voq Block, at 1 h . head of 
his great organization—'.to eye of 
the Central Powers—was not an en
emy to an Individual nor to a coun
try, but he wielded an influence 
that could be felt by the world. An 
International spy. whose Intrigues 
could throw history Into a frenzied 
state of chaos, he was a man to be 
dealt with by the hands of no less 
Important a power than the Federal 
law. But bow, captured end subdu
ed. his domain would be shattered, 
his abominable system wrecked and 
his network of spies, which spread 
over the country Ilk- a web, would 
be without a leader.

Gwyn, as he thought, realised now 
the full gravity of the aituatkm at 
Lost Mine. He could understand 
why things that had seemed hardly 
worthy of civilization and which he 
had thought could not happen In 
modern times, had taken place la the1 
Sierras. A project which had called 
for the presence of such a person as 
the representative of the Central 
Powers Was a project whtoh would 
warrant the risking of everything.

And Gwyn, young though he was, 
was the man who had caused the 
downfall of this piighty power. He 
had proven himself stronger, craftier 
and greater than Von Black. He 
had conquered where the wealth and 
Influence of a nation had been ex
erted to canse his failure. But, as 
he sat ruminating and musing over 
the events of the past few months. 
It was not bis conquest, his accom
plishments nor his Importance that 
confronted him. Conceit was farthest 
from his thoughts. Instead ,lt was 
bis personal happiness that brighten
ed these moments of his life In 
evidence of this fact, he glanced cou
th uaily at Nan, wh > sat dollied In 
the glory of her new life, looking out 
the window.

“It Is wonderful," he told her, "to 
have found you hidden In the moun
tains, there waiting for me, and to 
be «.He to br'ig you back Nan 
dear, I believe that it was a higher 
power than mer» dlnddenee that 
took you to the home of old Don 
Carlos and that brought me to the 
same place In the accomplishment of 
my life-work. It seems a shame that 
we have to leave It all behind ns, 
with those who were so brave and 
level hurtng the struggle."
“We’re just going away tor a time," 

she answered. "We aren’t leaving 
it behind—we couldn't. The last 
thing Casey said to ns at Use sta
tion, after you had told him to take 
your piece while yon Were awan 
was 'Be sure to come beck 
And I told him that we would."

“And w« shell," agreed Gwyn.
A hand touched Gwyn on the 

IIshoulder and startled him from his 
r happy reverie. He turned quickly 

and found himself facing the conduc
tor.

“Is thin Mr. John Owynf The 
[trainman was holding to dtin hand 
the yellow. envoi spa of a telegram.

"It Is," Gwyn aaswwed to the In
quiry.

"This was received at Denver, sfr 
I ( We have just pulled «art from there.’’ 

Gwyn toqfc thw telegram sad the 
, departed.

. Wa Hie'

■

S. A. Officers Honored

Captain Bellechambers and Lieut- 
Brown Leaving with the Good 

Wishes to the Regret 
of Many

Captain Bellechambers and Lieutenant 
Brows who have had charge r.f <he Sal- 
vatien Army work in Newcastle the past 
twelve months fare welled on Sunday night 
and leave town to-day. The Captain is to 
be stationed at Annapolis and the Lieu
tenant at Pug wash. They were very hard
working and faithful officers and will be 
much missed. At the service Sunday even- 
ing, they were presented with a very ap
preciative address and a sum of money to go 
towards making up the deficit in the years 
salary The address, which was read by 
Miss Emma Delano, was as follows;

Dear Captain Bellechambers and 
Lieutenant Brown,

With deep regret and a keen sense of 
personal loss we learn of your having been 
ordered, according to the rules and reg
ulations of the worldwide organization un
der whose banner of blood and fire you 
serve, to serve your connections with the 
Newcastle Corps and presently depart to 
Other fields of labor.

While in Newcastle during the past year, 
yoer untiring work and devoted service has 
endeared yon to the hearts of your little 
flock and made yon respected and esteemed 
in the whole community.

Trusting in God you havek though with 
slim reconrcen and under great diffic ulty, 
faithfully preached the Word as you un
derstood it and faithfully ministered to the
spiritual needs of those placed in yonr 
care. Under God, [we owe very much to 
our presence amongst us. As you go from 
us, we shall remember you very kindly and 
we pray you will be abundantly blessed in 
the years to come that yon and all of os 
may live to see the worlds better and safer 
place to live in, a place much nearer and 
ever more nearly approaching the conditions 
of that blessed city which the farseeing 
yes of the great Evangelist saw “coming 
down from God out of heaven, prepared a* 
a bride adorned for husband,” that cify in 
which -.“there shall be no more death, 
neither sorrow, nor crying, neither any 
pain” To the realization of this dream ofthe 
apostle, which must some day be full and 
complete, you have in no inconsiderable 
measure contributed, and we trust that the 
inspiration yon have given ns will remain 
^th as and help us to so do our duty 
your absence that you will never have cause 
to consider your work in Newcastle as 
waste, effort.

As a small token of oar appreciation of 
yonr labors of love amongst ns and as at 
earnest of ear goad wishes for your future 
we beg you ta accept this little gift which 
we only regret we are sot able to 
mere valuable.

Oa behalf ef the Salvation Army Corps 
of Newcastle. N. B.

(SC* |
3BKS Mr* Wm. Cowinl

Mrs. Chas. Delano
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SAVE FOOD WARM WEATHER GOODS IN MEN’S
In a time needing food economy many people are not 
getting all th( nourishment they might from their food. 
It is not how'much you eat, but much you assimilate, 
that does you good.

The addition of a email teaspoonfid of Bovril 
to the diet as 
to more thor 
and thus eavi

fTHEATRE
FRI. and SAT Canvas Boots and Oxford Shoes.

Straw, Chip, Grass and Panama Hats.
Negligee, Lounge and Sport Shirts.
Thread and Cotton Sox in Black and Colored. 
Jnderwear in Combination and two piece Suits,

A tensely dramatic and 
Unique Photoplay

ADOLPH ZUKOB
Present»

for yen need less.

HAPPENINGS OFLOCALINTEREST JOHN FERGUSON & SONSr PAUUNt; 1 
fPED|Biae.v

Louweeunv
CONFIRMATION At ST. MARY'S 
Next Sunder morning et St» Mary* 

Church, Bishop Berry will adminis
ter the sacrament of Confirmation 
at Brat Maes, at seren o'clock?

6REON0ID8. 8. MAX AITKEN
A new time table for Gatudaya on

ly on the 8. S. Max Attken goes into 
Effect on Saturday, toil full particu
lars see page six.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC 
The St. James Proebytcrian Sun

day schools hold thoir annual picnic 
Dominion Day afternoon In the Kirk 
Hall, as 'the day proved too wet to 
go to Bushville.

The sports were carried out on 
the grounds of Harkins Academy. 
Then supper was served to all in 
the Kirk HrJl.

A Good Spray for Cows
Takes the Worry off your HensNEWCASTLE W. I.

The Newcastle Women's Institute 
will meet on Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. James Stables. Be
sides Regular business there will be 
a discussion on Canning.

Protects your Cattle and Horses 
Kills Lice and Drives away

By George V. Hobart 
Scenario by Eve Unsell 

Directed by Robert Vignola

REDBANK WEDDINQ
The marriage of Mr. Edward Wil

bur Forsythe, of Boom Road, and 
Miss Edith Priscilla Sherrad, daugh 
ter of Samuel Sherrahd, of Whitney, 
was solemnized at St. Stephen's 
Manse, Redbank on Wednesday even
ing last, by the Rev. J. F. McCurdy. 
The happy couple were unattended.

Half Gallon and Gallon Cans-IT PATS TO USB ITDEATH OF CHILD
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Payne, of 

Red Bank have tho sympathy of 
the whole community, on the death 
of their little son, which occurred on 
Thursday last, aged one year and ten 
months, after a short illness of bron
chitis following measles. The funeral 
took place on Saturday to the Red- 
Bank cemetery, Rev. J. F. McCurdy 
conducting the funeral services.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTDA convincing allegorical 
story by the famous au
thor of “Experience' 
grippingly presented. A

Iff H)l IPHONE 48 NEWCASTLE

stof-y that, for sheer gripp
ing force, is without an 
an equal.

REV. GEO. A. GRANT IN
DUCTED AT BLACKVILLE

The Presbytery of Mlremichl met 
In St. Andrew’s church, Blackville, 
Thursday evening last, Rev. Alex. 
Ftrth presiding. The occasion was 
the Induction of Rev. George A. Grant 
Into the pastoral charge of Black
ville and Quarryvllle. Public Wor
ship was conducted by Rev. L. H. 
MacLean of Newcastle, after which 
by prayer and the right band pf fel
lowship Rev. Mr. Grant was duly 
Inducted. Rev. F. W. Thompson of 
Loggtevtlle addressed the Minister 
and Rev. A. J. Mac Nell of Doaktown 
the people.

A resolution was passed thanking 
Mr. E. A. McCurdy for the use of hie 
auto thus enabling the Ministers to 
reach Blackville.

Pure Olive OilOLD LADY TRAMPLED Bh COW
Last Thursday a very bad accident 

happened to Mrs David Petrie, sr. an 
aged resident of Mapîo Glen. While 
she £nd her daughter-in-law, Mrs 
John Betrie, were milking the cows 
the two between which the former 
was sitting started, knocked her 
down and trampled upon her. No 
doctor being available that day, 
Mrs. Petrie was brought to the Mir- 
amiohi Hospital on Friday, where 
it was found that one of her hips 
was factored. She is 76 years of age

ALSO

Flail Episode of

“fighting Trail”
together with the first episode 
of the sequel of thp "Fighting 
Tail" "Vengeance and the 

Woman"
30 REELS — 16 WEEKS, 

HOLD mo HT—because each 
episode of this marvellous 
flight through mytery-land 

you will have cause to gasp at 
the thrilling events which the 
picture reveals to you.
The “Fighting Trail was hair- 
raising but “Vengeance and 
The Woman" Is even more 
thrilling—Don't mdas an epi
sode.

We have a large shipment of this 
very scarce article. It is selling 
fast. Procure a bottle as it is a 
necessity.

•f til kinds and at all prices.

Head Lotions, Face Lotions, Massage Creams in every DescriptionST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
The young girl* of the Junior 

Auxiliary of St. Andrew’s Church 
had their summer closing on Monday 
afternoon last at the Rectory. The 
Junior work being all for Missions 
tho closing exerc'ses were of tho 
character of Mtaslouary recitations 
and dialogues which were quite well 
done. Afterwards tea and games 
on the lawn filled In the rest of the 
holiday very well. The oltlcers 
this year are: Miss Marion Bate, 
Preeldent; Miss Annie Morell. Sec'y. 
and Miss Edna Benson, Treasurer.

Morris PharmacyPUCES MODE* ATE AT
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION 

This Is the wqek of University 
and Normal School Enntrance Ex
aminations. On the north it shore 
they are being held at Caropbellton, 
Doaktown and Chatham.

Among candidates from Newcastle 
Schools are the following:

From Harkins Academy: 
Matriculation— Ethel Crocker, 

Eulah M. Stuart, Donald Tfiurber

Matinee Set at 4 o'clock

Storm
JUST

RECEIVED Bose’s Lime JuiceRUMMER
BOOKS

WILL WED SATURDAY 
A wedding of much Interest to 

Mtramlchl friends will te solemnised 
at the Church of St. Andrew and St 
Paul, Montreal on Saturday the sixth 
Instant, when Mir. James Home, Pre
sident of The Beveridge Paper Co., 
of that city, and other parts of Can
ada, will lead to the altar, Mies 
Jessie Winifred Hunter, daughter of

Guaranteed the purest and best imported Juice on the market,
Pints .................... 40c. per bottle '
Half Litres....................... 60c. “ “

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE TSV

McTavlshFor Summer Reading 
we have the best Line of 
Books which we could 
procure in Popular Fic
tion. We have also the 
latest and best Mag
azines always on hand.

Remember a Parker 
“lucky Curve" Fountain 
Pen makes an acceptable gift 
to either Soldier or Civilian.

,Jt is the Pen with n Record 
Se Pen which always gives 

satisfaction.

DICKISON A TBOYMlramichl Meads Join In wish
ing he and Me bride a happy Jour
ney through life.

Among up river candidate, for 
Normal school entrance thD year 
are the following—

Parker's Ridge—Misses Hattie and 
Minnie F. MacLellan.

Ludlow—Geo. L. AL Hovey, and 
Miss Norma L Hovey, Phoebe 
Price and Doris I. and Helen K. 
Pond.

Doaktown—Mime With M. Betts, 
Nora Hannan, Jennie E MaaNelll, 
and Gladys Meeereau.

BUssfleld—Mieses Pearl* B. Mer- 
serean, Annie B. Sparks, and. Emma 
L Sutherland.

CeNfhlan—Misse* Isabel B. Bhr- 
gtn. Grace A. Jewett, and Mande A. 
Urquhart.

White Rapids—Misses Hue! and 
Myrtle Sturgeqn.

Blackville—Miss Muriel B. Under
hill.

Derby—Miss Hasel B. Cliff.
In the whole prorivnee Ttt are 

trying Normal School Kntranoe and 
superior licence; 110 matriculation.

JOIN H. TMYC. M. DICKISON

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucaa County, aa 
F J CHENEY * CO. Toledo. O 

Is senior partner of the Ann of F J 
Cheney * On doing buatneae In tie 
City of Toledo, sQounty and State 
aforesaid, and that said Arm will pay 
the «un of ON* HUNDRED DOL
LARS tor each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be «sired by the 
use of HALL'S CATARRH CURB

FRANK J CHENET 
Sworn to before me and subscrib

ed la my presence, this eth day of 
December, A D. 1681 A W GLEASON 

(Seal) Notary Pub Ho
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Inter* 

ally and act» through the Blood oa

1 FOLLANSBEE
A CO.

ifits ■■ ■

ANYTHING IN
China Send for testimonial*, free

Sold by all drugglau. 76c
Groceriee, Hall e Family Pilla tor ceastlpa»

Provision** 
Tinware, 

Flour or Peed, 
Creckeryware,

about 10W In all, about th« «hue aa oil, weBeys! Girls! —-Let ns have your order tig Cunning
Beilins; This is *■ keel bottle to pet up 
r Rings end PerjMfgx.

10 flk best Granulated Sugar Tor preserving for...............$1.00
Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit, Bananas, Ripe Tomatoes aed Rhubarb. Ginger 

Ale and Ginger Beer by the case, Fruit Syrup, Limé Juice and Grape Juke. v

Make big money selli Constipated Children end keifSere seal
ietration Certificate

can be

fail le re-thorough laxnitv 
gala* tbs towels.We Have It and at

Lowest Prices tMe way relieve all tbs lib of
Pound and Sultanaanother lot of

Umbrella LastGIVE US A CALL bottle. .Weeemrrnfelin the

RUSSELL bowels sadeed So- Tablets are sold by Marins
or by mtM at 25

TfcnDr

TUCKETTSSMOKE

ORINOCO i
OARSE FOR PIPECUTFOP CIGARETTESCUT FIN


